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H iw ired s  E n j t f  FS@w@r 
Show, S @ M  iMhibit
N orm an Nunn, M anny Johnson, C atherine 
Slater C apture H onors a t F low er Show 
W ith  Choice Exhibits
In U rgent Need
A packed auditorium  saw D.
E. Breckenridge, principal of the 
North  Saanich High school open 
the annual display of school work 
on Moiulay evening. Paren ts  and 
friends from all parts of North 
Saanich crowded the school 
rooms as they ins]K‘cted the work 
produced by the pupils th rough­
out the year.
The displays w ere  of an excep­
tionally high s tandard . From  the 
ju n io r  grades to  the senior w'ork, 
and from all schools, adm iration 
was expressed due to the quality 
and quan tity  of the  exhibits.
Fulil length m ura ls  in the Deep 
Cove school exhibit made an ex­
ceptionally f ine  showing. Of 
especial in te rest  to youngsters  and 
mechanically-minded adults was 
the  display of Industria l Arts. 
E lectr ical bells and indicator cir­
cuits were k ep t  merrily ringing 
all evening.
Woodworking, m etal work and 
a r t  displays w ere  all of a vei'y 
high s tandard . A t  the  opening 
ceremony, dresses, m ade and 
modelled by pupils in the Home 
Ec. classes w ere  displayed as the 
pupils rendered  several songs in 
unison from  th e  stage. Miss K. 
B aker accompanied a t  the piano.
FLOW ER SH O W  PO PULAR
T he F low er Show, staged in 
conjunction w ith  th e  school dis­
play, proved very  popular. Many 
unusual and a ttrac tive  displays 
were on view. Judges fo r  the 
show were Mrs. A. Vigelius and 
Mrs. A. Graham. The show 
w as sponsored by the  North  Saan-/ 
ich P.-T.A. u n d er  the  cdnvenei’- 
ship of Mrs. E . L. Hammond and 
. j '^ M rs .J ; , ;B a k e r . : :v . ; '
J-^ResuItsvfollow: ■ J ; '
BACK TO T H E HAND
Old M ethods U seful 
W hen S torm  Shorts 
Electric M ilkers
The extra-loud peal of thunder 
in the freak electrical storm on 
Sunday m orning heralded a bolt 
of lightning which s truck the 
transfo rm er a t  the fa rm  of J. S. 
Gardner, E as t  Road.
Heard th roughou t the northern  
portion of the peninsula, the 
thunder  was heard  with p ar ticu ­
la r  reg re t  by J. S. Gardner, who, 
a t  6 a.m. was j u s t  p reparing  to 
milk his hei‘d of 20 cows. The 
electrical milking machine was 
rendered useless, as was the w ate r  
cooling equij)ment. “Yes, we 
milked them all by hand,’’ said 
Mr. Gardner. .
All fuses in the home of Mr. 
G ardner w ere  also blown out by 
the discharge of electricity. No 
other damage w as noted, how­
ever. B.C. E lec tr ic  linemen soon 
had the tran.sformer repaired.
F. Stenton President Of
F irs t Sidney R etary  S l i l
Newly Form ed G roup E lect O fficers;
To A pply Im m ediately F or C harter
Frank  Stenton, local represen­
tative of the B.C. Electric in Sid­
ney, was appointed president of 
the f i r s t  Sidney Rotary Club a t  
an organization nnnd-ing on Tues- 
<iay evening.
O ther officers  elected w ere; 
Dona.ld Smith, secretary-treas- 
u re r ;  tlirecl.ors, for two-year 
term : B er t  Bath  and George
Flem ing; for  one-year term, Mal­
colm McIntosh and Jam es Ramsay.
Eleven members gathered a t 
the Customs Office in Sidney to 
hear V ictoria Kotarians Tom 
Connell and Len. Hobbs outlined 
the aims and object of Rotary. 
Mr. Connell, in an informative 
address s tated  th a t  more than 
200,000 men in more than  50 
countries were members of the 
movement.
R otary  P rexy
M rs. E. F. Dobbms 
Called By D eath
Death claimed lilrs. Eva Flor­
ence Dobbins on Monday, June  3, 
in Victoi'ia, where she had retired 
a f te r  selling her home a t  Roberts 
Bay in Sidney last year.
Widow of John S. Dobbins, 
;Mrs. Dobbins was in h e r  07th 
year. Two bro thers  survive, B er­
nard Round, of North Vancouver, 
and William, of Chicago, 111.
FA L L S 20 FE E T  
IN JU RES SPIN E
WMiile w orking on the Mills 
Road Army HuLs on Saturday  
afternoon, L. G. Hillis, local car- 
I'onter, fell f)om the ridge of one 
of tlu' building.s 20 feet to the 
ground. Rushed to Rest  Haven 
hospilal he was a ttended  by Dr. 
Hoehn. Compi'ession frac tu res  to 
five v er teb rae  of the spine were 
suffei'ed by Mi‘. Hillis who is now 
resting in a cast a t  the hospital. 
Hc! will be detained in the hos- 
j)ital for a long time, officials 
state.
FROM OK A N A G A N
Mrs. C. C. Aikins and son, 
Colby Aikins, of N aram ata ,  were 
week-end guests  a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Ogilvie, Towner 
Park  Road. Mrs. Aikins le f t  on 
Tuesday fo r  Vancouver. Mr. 
Aikins w'ill remain in N orth  Saan­
ich fo r  the  nex t  few months.
Local M an K .F.
G rand Gbancellor
; W . ' A .  S tacey, of the  local 
Knights of Pyth ias  ; lodge, . was ■ 
appointed D istr ic t  Deputy Grand 
Chancellor fo r  Vancouver. Island ; 
for the K nights this week. Mr.
; S tacey will v is i t  Island lodges 
during  the year in his new capa-
European  children who have survived the horror of invasion and 
the squalor of life under enem y,occupation  are  clad in rags. These 
pathetic victims of w a r’s a f te rm a th  are in desperate  need of clothing. 
To relieve their misery an u rg e n t  appeal is m ade to every Canadian 
faihily to ransack their attics, wardrobes and trunks, and contribute 
every* serviceable g arm en t th a t  they  can spare to the National Clothing 
Collection. Local depots will be announced shortly.
Mrs. J. J. White
city.
GRAND AGGREGATE
In term ed ia te  section —  Noi-ma 
Nunn.
Ju n io r  section ; is t ;  M anny 
.Johnson ; .2nd, Catherine Slater.
V"- ■''.'ADULT ■ SECTION
Most ar tis t ic  bowl or basket—  
1, Mrs. J. Jo h n ;  2, Mrs. McLen­
n an ;  3, Miss Doreen John.
L ady’s corsage— 1, Mrs, Owen 
Thomas; 2, Ml’S. J. John ;  3, Miss 
Doreen John.
JUNIOR SEC,— Up to Grade 6
Class 1-—-Most artistic bowl or 
ba.sket over 10 inches— M anny 
Johnson,
Class 2-—Mo.st artistic  bowl or
;■ ■;,
Collection Com m ences June 17-June- 2^ ; 
Sidney R ed Gross Room  W il l ; Be D epot
Sidney Customs Office 
Hive Of Industry
T raffic  Expected To B reak AH Records 
This Y ear; Influx Noted
Sidney Customs and Excise of­
fice is becoming one of the  busi­
est offices in the  d is tr ic t  with the 
adven t of fa i r  weather. Last 
Sunday the M.S. “ Vashon,” Ana- 
cortes F erry ,  took capacity loads, 
C2 cars, and even then  some t rav ­
ellers were unable  to crowd 
aboard. J’he M otor Princess took 
the overflow to Vancouver.
years service with the R.C.N.V.R., V ; 
he was a t tached  to the communi- /_ ■ 
cations branch and saw service bn 
both Canadian .coasts. A
Since his ai'rival here Mr. Smith '
has taken a keen in te re s t  in the : 
community. A mem ber of the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association,
Mr. Smith was elected secretary- . ' :
t reasu re r  of  Sidney’s;.first R o ta ry  ;
In May approxim ately 1,000 Club on T uesday  evening. His
automubiles en tered  C a n a d a  hobbies a re  got
through the' Sidney outport, the  • - • “ Ju s t ,  fa ir
If and gardening
. “Ju s t :  fair: a t ;  bo th ,” h e ' ror 
resser'  ̂ -
. then “ Hmm . . .
’ . r
The purchase of L ang’s W ay­
side Hatcheries by H. Rothgord t 
was announced this week. Mr. 
R othgordt plans to move the m a ­
chinery of the well-know hatching 
firm  to his fa rm  iit Hill Top, Sid­
ney, and actively engage in the 
busines.s. P resen t  capacity of the 
hatchery is 4,000 eggs, Mr, R o th­
gord t plans the expansion of the
Mrs- Jv' J. W hite  has u n d e r­
taken  the task of organizing the 
drive fo r  clothing which will be 
undertaken  from Ju n e  17 to Ju n e
FOR MEDICINAL U SE ?
usual . average for. the holiday -  p9ed w^len . pressed, fo r  v deta ilsy  
: m onths  is 3,000. This year, how- . . . then “ H  . . . shall wo leave ; ,p
eveiy the i>eak is texpected  t o  e x -  pu t J tha t  g a rden ing?’’! he .queried.
;ceed all o ther years  arid.local'cus- : ; Arnold J. ^Walker, who was ap-
toms nien a re  J>reparing t h e m -  poiated ; exam iner fo r  the sum-
'j;selves fo r  a busy season. . m er season, arrived las t  m e k  t̂ô Ĉ v̂ ^̂  ̂A
Yachts and pleasure boats of ‘'ss is t  Mr. Smith a t  the  local cus- ., . , ,
all types a re  begirinirig to airrive APms OfTice. A native of Vic-
from the United S ta tes  fo r  clear-
ance through the S id n e y ; port. ■“'•.'-'•A.F. over-
M o i l  and women from  all narts  i?* , , '
“ R o ta ry ’s universal ajipeal- lies Island arid Canada through the . 
ill the fa c t  thatTnem bershijj in a Jli.dney port. Senators, shopkeep- will be; en joying  Hie beaches and
-  - -  -- - - ers, judges, men f ro n V a ll  walks ' o n g m o \  d U " ’̂  ‘̂  ̂ êTonam̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
FRANK  STENTON
29 in N orth  Saanich. All organi- d  a p c
zations will be asked to assist. . o C J ' * iLiii-jO
Committees will be announced SOON P E R H A P S
later. “ The need is im perative,”
basket under 10 inches—- I ,  Uoyd inisiness to double the capacity.
G a rd n e r ; 2, Duncan G u r to n ; 3, 
Leslie Matthews,
Class 3— T a l l , vase of flowers 
(Continued on Pago Five) -
Sidney M an W ins 
Dawson Scholarship
The G. M, Dawson scholarship, 
aw arded for the highest in Geo­
logical Eiigineeriiig, for cxamina 
tions written on geological sub­
jects  proceeding .to  tlie fiftli year 
a t  tiie University of British Col­
umbia, uas  won yoai 1>,V John 
0 .  Wheeler, of Sidney.
W. Prosky, of Sw ift  Current, 
will assist Mr. R o thgord t in the 
operation of th e  plant. Mr. P ro ­
sky is the son-in-law of tljo op­
erator. A poultry  and dairy farm 
will] also bo operated  by tlie pro­
gressive businessman. T he dairy 
farm is located on Centre Road. 
While present conditions m ake 
machinery and equipm ent d if f i ­
cult to obtain, the present oquip- 
menl of the ha tchery  will handle 
demands of today, said Mr. Roth­
gordt.
Two now machines, now on
.oiK i, all' r,\piuLi'<l lu .III IV e be­
fore the new season st,nr1,s.
Prepare Plans For Gala
Day In Sidney J n e  26
Five Entries for “ Miss Sidney^ Contest, 
M ore Expected; Sports, F loats P lanned
said Mrs. White this week, “ we 
hope to enlist the aid of those 
who assisted in the last d r iv e . ' I 
will be glad to h ea r  from those 
who realize the need and w ant to 
take active ))art , in this collection 
campaign.”
All washable garm ents  should 
be clean bu t  no t  ironed. O ther 
garm ents  need no t  be dryclcaned.
Things urgently  needed are as 
follows; In fan ts ’ wear of all 
kinils; coats, dresses, aprons, and 
smocks for girls and women; 
shoes in pairs, and these should 
be tightly  tied with str ing ; caps, 
felt hats, knitted headwear, gloves 
and niitts; woollen socks, undi'r- 
clothing, ))iece goods; blankets, 
sheets, remnants.
This year le tte rs  of goodwill 
and I lii.'1'i .ii.i> bf atl.iihcd 1.11 
gifts. These peoiile are hungry 
for a word of praise and sym- 
liatliy, officials s tate , they have 
suffered  much and endured a l ­
m ost  human strength ,
R otary  Club offers  a practical, 
means of, putting into practice the 
development of friorid.ships; b e t­
te rm e n t  of the commuriity; 
thoughtfulness of and helpfulness 
to o thers; high ideals in Ijusiness 
and professions and in the ad­
vancem en t of in ternationaj under­
standing, good will and peace,” 
he said. ,
Lon Hobbs, who accompanied 
Mr. Connell also spoke briefly.
o f  life, fam ous and infamous, may season ofT ho  Uustonis and D xcisef  f
be m e t  a t  tlie c learing  house, ;
Sub-collector of Customs and 
Excise and immigration inspector 
in charge of the Sidney outpoi't 
is Donald A, Smith, Mr, Smith
the third la rges t  p o r t  o f  en try  for 
the Island, looks to its m ost hectic ;• 
yea r  as a port  of en try , :-  '
Sombre warnings th a t  if the 
strike of British Columbia’s wood­
workers continues, wrapiiing of 
bottles of liquor purcha.sed in 
IJquor Controil Board S tores will He told of the value Rotary had
be discontinued wore issued this not only in private life but in the
week, ,
was appointed this yea r  and suc- 
■ d “ ‘ceede Wm, Peddle, veteran  col-
lector of customs and excise a t  G o I I c c t i o n  i n  V i l l a G T C S  
Sidney. Mr, Smith saw eight Y
An ac t passed in the Legisla- 
, , , , turo in the: 1940 session incroaserimeetings has yet to be ^decided. tii(j ^
coufluct of ovovyciay l)usi]io,sn.  ̂ lai^o conimiHsionov lyuiy x*ecoivc3-
Food is (he world’s num ber 
one problem, lluy less , , , use 
IcHH . , , wuKte nolhing. Share 
with the hungry!
W. F. Kennedy, chairman of 
the Board, indicated th a t  the 
sliortage was iieginning to bo felt. 
Besides the ordinary w rapper  for 
the familiar bottle of spirits, the 
sleeves for beer bottles may have 
to be discontinued.
L E A V ES FOR ENGLAND
Giipt. ;irii! Mr;' M. CMmplo'll, 
who have lieen visiting the hit­
ter 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Forneri,  Third S treet,  for the  jiast 
six mouths, leave to night. (Wed- 
nesdav) for Halifax, w here  they 
will sail for England on the 
A(|Uitiuiia. Ca|it. Canuiliell will 
b(v on tlio sl.aff of Moller's Iild,, 
a t ilie head office in London.
Hobbs for their assistance in the
“ Rotary has m ean t  much to m e,” was accorded Mr. Connell and Mr, 
he said, "and I feel sure (.hat it 
win mean much to you,”
Mr. Conne.ll, veteran socretai'y ■ 
for the Victoria club, answered 
many questions, a f te r  which Mr,
Hobbs was asked to take the chair 
and nominations for the officers 
were taken. l*'ollowing the m eet­
ing (lie dirrcl'ir.s gatliered for a 
brief meeting and many m atte rs  
liertaining to (he formation of 
the club were discussed. Mee(.- 
lllgn Will be held once (.•ucb vvi.'ck,
whether lunclieon or evening
I t  iirovidos tlia t a r rea rs  of gar-
- /, I-,, bago charges m ay become; taxes
formation of the group. G. I'lom- P(, en tered  upon (.he colloc-
uig, of Sidney, w hose offo ijs  woi-o to r ’s roll as tax a r r e a r s . ; I t  cm- /
lurgely responsible fo r  the c ub's . powers the village commi.ssioner
iorm ation, woB also thanked by to con tro r  jiarklng on ppublic
memliers ol the Sidney club. streets. I t  emiiowers village com-.
mi.ssionevs to pledge taxes as 
security  fo r  c u r ren t  borrowings, 
and it increa.ses to .$500 (.he 
amriunt of the asHeHsinont per
mile of polos, cables and wires of 
any telephoiio, telogratili, olec(;rlc 
light or eleci,ric power company 
111 a village.
The .Sidney chib, the latest edi­
tion to Rotary, will form part of 
Dl.-;tricl 101 when its cliurter is 
obtained, 'r iiere a re  a t  the mo­
m ent 10 clubs in tho district 
which embraces Alaska, .Southern 
Biiii.'h Goliiniiriu aiul mo.st of the 
.Slate of Washington, U.S.A.
,'h
Salt Spring Island Golf Tournament
We m ust nol/wiiste while otlmr.i 
wanl, I 'urcliase food fo’r iin-
iiiedinli' needs only Wasle no­
thing. .Share wKli the hungry!
Mr, and Mrs, E, Uuvis, of 
Englewood, visK.ed old frieiidH in 
the illHtricI, fornier re.sidenls of 
Sidney, they an; now h a y  ing C or 
11 slmrt time in Victoria.; .
Ideal W eather Features Revival Of 
Club T rophy Games
I'lauH for the making of a Gala 
day in Sidney on June 2(5 were 
advanced (his week when G, Baal, 
Hecrolary o f  Ihe' I'arks, Board, an- 
noinieed fu r th e r  a t t rae tions  for 
the day. :
in (hi' “ Miss Sidney” contest 
V io le t 'I ’liimerewaH entered as the 
Norili Simuicli 'High acliool entry. 
tHIier enlrantH ihiiM fa r are ler 
followHt Muxiiie Allen, Klieilu 
liijtiian, Phylll.s Segalerba, and 
Alice Meldahl. I t  in expected 
tlint (he AVomep’s Iteci'ealioii Gluli 
will noiiiiiiale a candidate (IiIh 
wcelt. t.Blier orjtanizatIona are 
alto e.xpi'cted to enter nominee,s 
j.el'ore llie end of tlic week.
Willie a t im elalde has not yet 
(Icfiuitely iieen made up tiie (ol- 
lowiatc iiifaetioiiK hiiVe also Imen 
I'dnuiied, A decorated Idcycle 
aad mii',.- t, a )!Hv;uh' 
decorated floatH, klddlcH pot itar- 
ude, I'ldl iirogram of sport.s and a 
womeii’H faHtluill game. ; ■ ;
|1 I f s tdc n  vein to* In o f
the decorated bicycle conteHt and 
imtrieH Hhould be made a a , imoii 
iiH po.snlhle, ■ :
Thu kiddies' )>el,parade will be 
ji new fe.;dure for the fewtlvltiea, 
F. Ford haw liecn np]iolnted in 
charge. “ Any pel. n( all, a 
iaonkey, a rabbit,  a bird in a 
cage . , . any tiling gocK,’’ he said 
thia iveek. 'I'he children will par- 
tule briefly on the park ground.H 
Im fow  dm judgoH. I* ‘
A golf tmiruameni, which cre­
ated  comdderable interewt,, wan 
played vmdei' ideal w eather comli- 
, tioi’tw On the Salt Spring I,sland 
Aaiuri'ie IMiiy 22-20. The coni'im
prior (.0 the w ar had been hcild na 
a n : annual event,;
I'hilluwing play hmt, Sunday, (he. 
nrcMident, , in ' a Hhort " 
lirlefl.v iiiitlined Ihe activ
T H E  W E A T H E R
■■:, ■ ■' . . ;■ , . '' ' j'
The following lH (,ho tnolooro- 
logical record for week emling 
June  2, furnhthed by Doininlou
i ent: jri j i H h o r t ' Hpet.'cli,; ;Experitnental S ta t io n ;
Itlea o f  Maximum temperiititi'H ‘.,......,.,.,00
N orth Saanich Hififh School G raduating  Class
w m m m .
I
.■ni'A'l'f
WIIH hi exctdilent coiidit.ion, c o m - t l m  club. lhen introduced bin wife, :, '  >ia ‘ •
petition keen and in iw ery ; way Mra..(.!, Mprlngl'oi'd, ;wlio jirenen(.ed M j l l '
the t.miriiament irrovei 
cesHful,;,.
; Tl'ie reioiltr- a rc  io! (’ollowfi; :
; Maiaoii cup, men's open champ
ioiifdiiii was won by .l. M. Napier; 
I’liaiier up, 1). K, (.'i'o|'(.oii,,
V. ' t  iVlorriH H andicap cup, 
closed, W, K. AVickiUui. ■
Mcii'h Glub laiw (IruHrt ciiii, 
A. 1’!, Gritehley
A1J1 »i ̂ ».i l«’ ? »',.i
most HUC" :; ihe' ■prizcH to" wimMhful’' ’m Minimum oiv:'tho gihth'
^hoi’H,";.;. A Hainfalb' (inchefH';'',;..'...;ri.;:,';'..'.v,().!in
      .
a n t
Tea wan Hiirvml in (lie garden
oy
.Shirley Wilson ‘and ' la ter in tlm"
 e Siimdiine (hourH)>; Arid9.S
by ,^..MrK,.;:'Loi!i', l la y c a ' ' d . . J . ' . . ' t  rh.;'.;.!':
afHo'uoon M i'n. : Springford pre- 
(uiited Mch. WilHon with a bon-
qp ie t , ;




D' r " "*t h . t kV' 'V f. t
■ ■ . V'
 .
Shown aitove are  the students  who w ilf  g raduate  m i  June ' f1 from ,North .Saatrich H igh  .School,
Front Row L e f i  to R ight: Helen H orth , Beatrice Hrethour, Donmi Morih, Grace Mcare, Irene Glmen, 
Iva Kdgerton. H a c k  How - L e f t  to Hightj Berrmrd I l o t t h , H o b  UichardHon, Gliflon Golpitta, D, E,■ 1 *1 / » » »“» . r'«f r ntr, * i ; » r V, n . . I ,
Moii’m Find Eli 
Drake: runner uji. ..
Men'u Second Fliglii, VV. 
B rad ley ! runner up, W alle r  Nur-  
ton.
Ladies’ R o u e  Bowl tdunateil by 
VV, .M. ' 'iM'iUi. l e u  1) ' .eeii by  Ml : . '  
Deri i ,«e ( I r o f t i . n ; I u i i i i e r  i i | b  M i s s  
Shirley WilHon.
t.inlieB' Low GroMti wa.s t.rikeii 
liy iMisrt Sliinley Wlhion also )ow 
n> t ,
Ladiim’,: Find, Fiighl. Mrh. C, 
W, Baker; r u n u e r n i i  Mbis Mai'- 
iorh'HlimtingH,
l.ndleM' Si.(.iiiit| 'l<'11(dit. Mr-'
Malcidm .Mmnvt; I’uiiner up, Mhw 
Barbara  M etcalfe ,:  ,
,The prize for (he runner it|j for 
the Mat'oiii cup wics donaied by 
Moll'll Bro'i ; lu'.trie.!’ b.OH' Net, (>e 
.Sfuingford; Find Fliglil, lad- 
ie,'i, T u rn e r ’r S tore; F irs t  Flight, 
men*.-,, Salt Spring l.-dnml Tradiiut 
Co.; .Men’s : Low Net, Malcolm ,'1', 
Moiiini; LadicH' Low Grosr., W, II, 
Biftdley,
SU C C ESSFU L A T 
U.B.C. EX A M S,
Fnenlly of ;\r(.H and .Schuuu>— 
Firm, .year, paimed eccond clanii, 
,lolm .S. Itelirosie, Port Wir^ihlliif- 
ton: I.onifi 1), Hobcrtfi, Uichard 
 ̂ lb  I 'lin ieau, .Sidney. I ’asncd: Kicli- 
ai'd ,M, T'oynbee, liangen; Thornua 
VV. Muir, Fort VVa.‘diington. 
I'jii.',!,,,! uditn fitippbuiiciiriibn .loan 
h'ichard ti. I'rimeiiu, Sidney; .loan, 
WilMon, .Salt .Spring lalnnd, Puhh- 
ed in certain Hubjcctii! W, Mnn- 
uon 'Toyiibeii, (JangCH. PaMned in 
:huli.iecii, w rit ten .  ArUiur .1, .Seliole- 
fiuld, Sidney, .Second year, pniiH- 
I'd gicc'oud claxH! Dacre B, Golo, 
Mayne Li,; Martriiret M. Mount,, 
Gaugcni M argaret  WentlrighouHe, 
(•ianniciiton. Patmed; VVillinm E. 
; Newton, ■'
Home F.eon('miicf<'—•Firtit year, 
|ia;',!,eil: Helen „,S, Brelhour, ■ .Sid­
ney. Third year,  tmafied tiecond 
(:>lai.H; Pam ela A, Butcher, .Snfuv
SUMMARY FOR MAY
May, Itidd, wan ; w arm er than 
iifuial with nn,ir(.« than iiverago 
Kunidiiiii.! and lera limn a v e r a g e  
prccipitnt.ion. The moan tompera-: , 
tu re  ;AyaM . Rlb'l 'dcgroeH ' aa' com«'‘'' '"; 
pared to t h e , 33-year average of 
53,M : degriiCH,;, 'rjio; liighOHt' 
pera tu re , 74 dog, wint recorded 
on May 2(1 and (ho loweHt, 40 
di'grecH, on Hie Ir i ,  The laini- ,, 
runm on the (ri’ibm wiisi 35 dog.' ,;
There wan 307.H ■ hoiira • of 
’ brighi 'uiufdiiue du rb ig  the 'm on th .  ‘ 
which wuiH/td, houra above' ribraml 't 
and Ft hoiirii leaa thnii (he all- 
(,ima high recorded in 193H, Only 
„'[Hi of an incli of rain w a n  re- , 
colved du r in g  the rnonlh an com- 
juired to (.he avt«rago of 1,09 Inch.
The lowent I'ainfail recorded a t ;
" •  "" " "■  " O . K F ' " "111 I y.ii.,v vvaa 
Inch in 1921 and the higlieat 2.0(1
«M4I t iltJl I win Hi? ni4rtlU(;U.niM[| wuil r» VTi i
Almost HO idnyeny and frienda ich, I'luwed! Uounld (». MricDon- Moore & Go., in the Sidney hranch




OPENS .REAL ‘ESTA TE .'OFFICE;::.; .
Mr, and .Mr«, G. Fiddlck wild 
family have taken up rcMldtince 
OP Tienry Avenue, Mr. Flddlck 
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Nearly 91,000,000 will be spent 
this y e a r  b y  the  Public W orks de­
p a r tm en t  on the su rfacing  of p ro ­
vincial highways, i t  was announc­
ed by the Honorable E. C. Carson, 
m inister of public works. The 
work, however, is d e p e n d e n tu p o n  
the  delivery of asphalt.
Tenders for the surfacing  work 
have been called and the work
lillM lL
iAILWAfS
At Your Service for 
Travel Arrangements 
Anywhere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM­
SHIP LINES
Consult any CNR Agent,  
or write:
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St., V ictoria  
Phone: Empire 7127
V-12-46
will be pressed foinvard during  
the fine sum m er weather. The 
tenders cover fo u r  main contracts 
— one covering Vancouver Island, 
one the F rase r  Valley and Lower 
Mainland, one in the Okanagan 
and the other in the U pper F rase r 
Valley.
FRUIT SHIPM ENT
T hree thousand tons of ra sp ­
berries and straw berries  from  this 
y ea r’s pack in British Columbia 
have been contracted fo r  by the 
United Kingdom M inistry of 
Food, i t  was announced by the 
Honorable L. H. Eyres, minister 
of t rad e  and industry. These 
berries will be shipped in S02  
solution bu t  some concern is felt 
in connection with the fulfilling 
of this contract inasmuch as 
15,000 barrels  are needed anti 
the present s trike situation may 
make i t  d iff icu lt  to secure the 
necessary .shipping material.
NEW  INDUSTRY
The Provincial D epartm ent of 
Fisheries in co-operation with the 
Dominion government, shortly 
will embark upon an experim ent 
with a view to establishing a 
lobster industry on the coast.
F if ty  acres of foreshore on the 
coast near Nanaimo have been 
set aside for this purpose. Lob­
sters will be imported from the 
. \ t lan tic  seaboard with a view to 
establishing them here.
PARK RESORT
Tenders for the construction 
of an elaborate touris t  reso rt  in 
Manning Park  have been called 
by the B.C. Forest Service, it 
was announced by the Honorable 
E. T. Kenney, m inister of lands 
and forests,
Tho initial expenditure will be




O  Father^s Day June 16
G ladden  the shaving duties of Dad this  Ju n e  16 with 
an  Electric Razor. Remington-Rand D ual and  Triple 
Razors  are availab le  a t
L IT T L E : T A Y L O R
JEWELERS'^
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg:) G 5812
T o THK list of thousands of Cana­
dians, and tourists from all parts 
of the world, who visited Jiispcr 
National I ’ark in the Canadian 
Rockies before the war can now be 
added the hundreds of men and 
women of the British and United 
Stales .Vrmies who were there liuring 
the war.
Some of these uniformed visitors 
came to work. There were Hie leird 
Lovat Scouts, famous commandos, 
who used Jasper as a training ground 
for mountain warfare. They put in 
long strenuous hours hardeningsinews, 
building up stamina and testing and 
proving new types of equipment. One 
of them is seen, to the extreme right, 
rock-climbing above the Canadian 
National Railwaj^ track.
.•Vnd some came to play. Returning 
on furlough from arduous duty in the 
North Country, men and women of 
the United States .Army forces, found 
Jasper a delightful place to relax in. 
They loafed in their own bungalow 
camp or took the opportunity to 
swim, hike or go horseback riding. 
They also got to know some of the 
wild* animals in the park and one of 
them is shown to the right, with a 
familj' of bear cubs.
Jasper Park Lodge, spre.ading 
across the top of the layout, was not 
open however, for the conservation 
of men and materials was necessary 
in the war years. But this summer 
hotel on Lac Beauvert, with its 
{harming cottages, will be open again
D oreen M itchell 
H onored A t Shower
A mescellaneous shower hon­
oring Mi.ss Doreen Mitchell, a 
Ju n e  bride-elect, -was given by 
Mrs. E. Gunnarsen, a t  the home 
of Mrs. Livesey, East Saanich 
Road, on Tuesday, May 28.
Tiny Sharon Beswick presented 
the gifts in a daintily decorated 
toy w'heelbarrow.
The bride-elect and her m other 
were also the recipients of corsage 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
rosebuds.
Mrs. R. B re thour and Mrs. J. 
Anderson presided a t  the teatable.
The guests w ere; Mrs, J . Mit­
chell, Mrs. E. Livesey, Mrs. R. 
B rethour, Mrs. J . Anderson, Mrs. 
C. S luggett,  Mrs. M. Roberts, 
Mrs. I. Hanson, Mrs. H. Currie, 
IMrs. L. McKenzie, Mrs. B. Toye, 
Mrs. D. Butler, Mrs. C. Mounce, 
i\Irs. P. Brethour, Mrs. W. Bes­
wick Jr . ,  Mrs. H. Horth, and 
Misses Helen and Bea Brethour, 
M argare t  Mounce, Donna Horth, 
Joan B utle r,  Dorothy Hall.
Campbell Sisters (Shirley and 
Irene) .
The grand  finale, “ Rhr.-*'sody in 
P ink” saw the entire  g ro up4^eau-  
tifully gowned in pink in n de­
lightful musical num ber. The 
girls have gained an enviable 
record fo r th e ir  f ine  work 
throughout Vancouver Island and 
B.C. Accompanist fo r  the show 
was Mrs. Cockrell.
Proceeds from  the a f f a i r  were 
donated to the Saanich Loyal 





F I R E M E N ’S
this year from June 15 to September’ 
15, and has been completely reno­
vated and alterations made for the 
added comfort of guests. Advance 
reservations are already hea\w.
During the war, the celebrated golf 
course was re-seeded—partly with 
Kentuckj' blue gr.oss—and in some 
places remodelled. The centre photo­
graph shows the new bunker a t the 
eleventh green, rebuilt as a_ replica 
of the Pj-ramid Range which lies 
behind it.
PCA' '■
Hundreds of thousands of speckleri 
and rainbow trout and other game 
fish were reared and distributed in 
lakes and waterways, promising good 
sport for the fisherman. And m this 
largest of North America’s national 
p a rk s ,  th e  t r a i l s  a n d  h ig h w ay s  
w i th in  i t s  4 ,200  m ile s  are in 
splendid shape.
Six Dozen Pints 
June Beer Ration
Anticipating a ^run on beer d u r­
ing the warm  month of June, W. 
F. Kennedy, chairman of tho 
Liquor Control Board, this week 
cut the monthly ration of beer to 
six dozen pints. In May the al- 
loNvance was eight dozun. The 
“ bonus” case of ale has been 
cancelled for this month.
Otherwise the ration remains 
the same. Spirits may be p u r­
chased in the am ount of two re ­
puted quarts, the wine ration re ­
mains a t  two reputed  quarts of 
imporred or a gallon of domestic 
wine. Gin is unrationed.
COM E T O  T H E
F ! R E M E N ’S 
B A L L
D ON ’T  FO R G E T  
TO
COM E TO  T H E  
F I R E M E N ’ S
B A L L
approximately $50,000 and the 
re so r t  ultimately may be develop­
ed into a $200,000 undertaking. 
The sit fo r  the concession is six 














IE Province of British Columbia and the Dominion Government 
have signed an agreement, for a ten-year period, to expand the 
existing facilities for Vocational Education on the Secondary School 
leyel. The Dominion Government and the Provincial Government 
will give financial assistance on condition that the School Boards 
use these funds for extending the present facilities for Vocational
:;;traimng.L./, y; ;;:AL
Vocational Courses will be offered Grade X to Grade XII pupils 
in High Schools, and additional grants will be given School Boards 
providing that the students devote half or more of their time to 
y Vocational, w o r k . ' ' '  y.
The general purpose of this agreerhent is to train the youth of 
the country so that they will be better fitted when offering their 
services to employers, and to help in developing the natural resources 
of the country.
VOCATIONAL COURSES TO SUIT LOCAL NEEDS
Courses may be offered to suit local needs in any one of the 
following families of occupations: Forest Industries, Mining, Fishing, 
Agriculture, Communications and Transportation, Manufacturing and 
Mechanical Occupations, Construction, Business Occupations, Public 
Service Occupations, Personal Service, Home Making, and Artistic 
Occupations,\yy/.'':yy' :T' '
H ealth  From  G ardens Strikes and Lockouts
T he transition  from  A'ictory Î  ̂ C anada For A.pril
gardens to Peace gardens m ay  . , , J . L .
. well be influenced bv .m atte i’s of 
taste . V eteran  gardeners  are  re- ,
lu c tan t  to forego the pleasure of " , tbis year continued a t about^ the
ea ting fresh, A om e-grow n vege- same level r e c o r ^ d  for.AIjmch, qt
J! i  1 1 A  ■ T A  workers and causing a tim e loss ^  o ’w Y -Y L  Maureen
Leafy vegetables: fu rn ish  : the - . i c m-.ri.rfpvs as comnared i>IcGabe, A udrey  Patrick, and the
ygrow tly ,and ::a iit i- in fec tiom ;v itan iinyL ^,| ' ' |^^^^
A, also the yo u th -p re ser v in g  Vita- - -
niin G, arid lo ts  o f  iron. Tonia-
G IRLS’ P IP E  BAND 
PR ESEN TS SM ART 
V A R IE TY  CONCERT
In spite of a hectic rush for 
prepara tions for their visit to the 
Portland  Rose Carnival this week, 
members of the ’ Victoria Girl's 
Pipe B and and  Concert P arty  
presented  a well-rounded varie ty  
concert in aid of the Loyal Orange 
Lodge a t  the Mills Road Legion 
Hall last F riday  evening. Due to 
illness the  reg u la r  announcer. B ar­
bara McVie was unable to p er­
form, Thomas Chalmers, m anager 
fo r  the troupe, “ filled-in” very 
capably. Mr. Dent, fo r the L.G.L. 
gave humorous; stories, b e tw e e n : 
:, acts. , T he following took- p a r t  dn 
th e : concert  w’hich was.. enthusi- .
S P A R L I N G
E S  T A T E A G E N T 
I N S U R A N G E 
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  
M O  R T G A G E S 
V A L U  A T I  O N S
;S P A IIL 1N;C
ESTABLISHED r 1925
A Y L ; : : y ; , : y : , , ' . y y . ' ,  y23-iy
toes, ; r a w , .cabbage,, , tu rn ips  and 
vitar
ing. 5 ,976yworkers ,and ' causirig: a y 
tim e loss of 46,068 man-days.
Time, lost; ini nian-days . due , to :
: industrial ‘ s tr i fe  t in  the 'f ir s ty fo u r  like; vitamin D, helps'build: s trong - - - - - .
tee th  and bones. , rilonths of -1946 shows a 78%  in­crease d v e r  the time, loss fo r  the
: • :
: y; Most gardens-are  already plant-.v isam e period in ;1945. y There wereyyy i 
c-d and are  doub tless ; enriched‘, 64 strikes, involving 15,225 w o rk - . 
with a 'su i tab le  v conipleteyfertili- ,  e r s ‘ w ith i  a, trine' loss of 126,183’ :
zer. However, supplem entary  man-days in the f i r s t  four  months
.side dressings may be given dur-  of this, year. For the same period
ing the season, depending on the las t  vea r  the record shows 70
need fo r  fu r th e r  gi-owth stimula- strike's, involving 19,856 workers
lion. Leafy vegetables such as with a time los sof 70,835 man-
cabbage, cauliflower.y le ttuce and y .; days. ,
.spinach are  likely to benefit  from 'Of the 2 4 , strikes recorded fo r  
occasional light t rea tm en ts  of April, seven were unterm inated
either the compkVe , fertilizer, or a t  the end of the niontli. The
of: n itrogen in the form  of am ­
monium n itra te  or sulphate of 
ammonia. If  p lant rows are. 24 
inches apart ,  then fo r  each 100 
fee t  of row nott more th.an four  
ounces of ammonium nitra te-—or 
about six ounces of suli.ihnte of 
am m onia—should be applied at 
one time. ,
Having done a l l  this, the g a r ­
dener will not w an t to share his 
crop with insect marauilers. 
There are also certain plant dis­
eases to be guarded against. A 
combined insecticide - fungicide 
garden du.st affurds  cunw nicn l 
means for controlling both kinds 
of pests.
longest, unsettled  strike was th a t  
of p rin ting and publishing com­
positors, W in n ip e g ,M a n . ,  where 
lOS workers have been on strike 
since November 8, 1945.
growing in popularity. An en­
terta inm ent.  sponsored by the 
New Votpran members of the 
local branch, fo r  the Old m em ­
bers, is arousing intere.st. The 
a f fa i r  will be staged a t  the Mills 
Road Hall on Friday evening. 
Many .skits are  in rehearsal by the 
New Vets for this; their  firs t 
"show" fo r  the oldsters,
FR O M  ALL FOINTSyOF: THÊ v̂ ^̂  y 
t O M P M s v L ' Y
Travellers Have enjoyed our 
Fried Chicken and Steaks
W e welcome you to Sidney, the  centre of 
a beautiful district . . .  drive in often—  
and remember, for meals th a t  are  tasty  and 
good i t ’s the
PHONE 99 SIDNEY
B U R S A R I E S
Financial aflttiatanco will be given uludcnta who wifth to takb 
Vocational courae# in a distant High School—-if their local High 
School doe» hot offer the courae# required! by the student.
VOCATIONAL TrEGHNICAL INSTITUTE
A Vocational Technical Institute is proposed to offer advanced 
courses for Technicians to Grade XIV level. Graduates of such an 
Institute would follow a new avenue of education to a Junior College 
level, and vvould provide our industries with well-trained Technicians,
A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N
Vocational buildings and equipment provided under this agreement 
will bo used for adult educational purposes, Night schools will be 
able to offer extended Voeatlon.iil cour-sei to the adult population In 
the various communities where Vocational Schools are established.
LEGION DANCES  
TO START LATER
Due to Daylight Saving Time, 
tl'ic weekly Camuiian Legion 
D ii nee will comm e n c e n t  .10 p. in. 
and end at I n.m,, according to 
the dance committee. The dances 
have been wtdl a ttended  and are
June Coupon Calendar
Jiine 6.
Ju n e  13“
J a n e  20'
•Butter
.Meat




' . .R l l
....... M i l
• 'J ln tter  „.K12
..Meat' ................   M,42 '
Suv'ar-Preserves' '
 ......,.,,,,....,815 and S16
,Iune ’.’7-■--Meat ,,M4:r
COUPONS STILL VALID
B u tle r '    .................  ,.',.111, to R9




i F y E l l i e M ! ® !
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
' Honoiirnble' .Geo,'' M :' Wc ir, M InSster,,'
VICTORIA,' B,C
Electrical Goods . . .
Wo havo all tho 
Eloctricnl Good.s
■thnt n ro  n v n l l n h lo ; '
nml, porhap.s, n 
few that are not.
' ■„ Call in,.;. , wo are, ', 
upen uli day,
; s  I D N E Y  
E L E e T R I C
K. R . . l lani inoial .  - II. C,, .Stacey.  
Sidney —  Phone 222 
' Oppo.MtC'Post Office
COAL OPERATORS HAVE ADVISED US THERE 






FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW
W e  Can Give You P rom pt Delivery on
N, kJ.‘T;-'"'“*'.E;,G‘G: a n d 'L,U- M P-
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B ,C
Operaiiug n Daily Prtdght Sin'vkm from
GIDNWY, to VlUTO,mA '








A NICE ASSORTMENT OF 






F I R E M E N ’S
B A L L
JU N E  21— A gricultural Hall, Saanichton
H U N F S  G A R A G E  '
Local G irls B reak Jinx, 
W in ‘A w ay ’ G am e
Sidney F as tba ll  Givis, r idding 
themselves of th e ir  losing “ j in x ” 
won handsomely over the Esqui- 
m alt W rens a t  Esquim alt  on Mon­
day evening.
The game was fa s t  and well 
contested by both teams. The 
f inal score of 13-11 gave an indi­
cation of the action.
Highlight of the gam e was a 
home-run b a t ted  out by Audrey 
Pearson, local star, good field­
ing and snappy team work made 
the game a good one fo r  the spec­
tators. Agnes Pearson  and Joan 
Thomas was th e  local battery . 
Coach W. Poujjore expressed his 
appreciation to the girls follow­
ing tho game.
SA A N IC H T O N  
AND  K EA TIN G
G orr .; Mrs. P. J. S tanlake.
The South Saanicli W om en’s 
Insti tu te  held its final 500 card 
jiarty of the season on F riday  
night a t  the Tem perance Hall, 
with six tables in a ttendance. 
The prize winners were Mrs. W. 
B ate and Mrs. Nunn, F. Michell 
and Mr. Smith.
Miss Bernice Handy, formerly 
a corporal in the C.W.A.C., s ta ­
tioned a t  Nanaimo, was m arried  
quietly in Ontario  on May 14, to 
0 .  Birtch, of Cobalt, Ont.
Twin sons were born to Sgt.- 
M ajor and Mrs. William Oxley, in 
Vancouver, on J u n e  3. Sgt.- 
M ajor Oxley is s tationed in V an­
couver with th e  p erm an en t  arm y 
and  his w ife  is an English bride.
Mrs. E. NancarroTV, Victoria, 
is spending a m onth  visiting a t  
the home of h e r  son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. B er t  
Bickford, Saanichton.
Beverly Lake and V eda Wood 
re tu rn ed  hom e Monday a f te r  
spending th e  holiday week-end in 
Nanaimo.
J. J. Young, m anager  of  the  
Saanich F r u i t  Grow'ers’ Associa­
tion, s ta tes  th a t  the  s traw berry  
season in K eating  is well under 
way and th e  berries  a re  of vei'y





M A PL E  SU ITES
V ery sm art, 





a lovely blue. Dark 
light m aple  frames.










“ LO V E
S E A T S ”
Beautifully custom built  
and upholstered in the 
most artis tic  fabrics  of 
delightful pastel shades 
and f i g u r e  d pa tte rns .  
Spring - filled reversible 
cushions. O utstanding 
values from  as li t t le  as
$84
STANDARD
F urn itu re  Co.
S tra igh t Through, 
Yates to  View
VICTO RIA
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney. PHONE 130
Here is Sandy McPherson, of Cedar Hill Cross Road, with May, 
woolly little Shetland Pony filly born las t  m onth . Hardly  as large 
as a fa ir  sized dog, th e  foal is active and took a lo t of catching fo r  this 
picture. The foa l’s moth.er, a white and black pibald Shetland is 
owned by eight-year-old M arg a re t  McPherson, niece of Sandy.
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
W e deliver FREE to all points in Saan ich  and  also 
to  S a lt  Spring  Island  and  Jam es  Island.
ST A N D A R D  FU R N ITU R E V ictoria
good quality, 
suitable.
w e a th e r  being very
Mrs. F. Spear, 
convalscing a t  h e r  
illness in hospital
Saanichton, is 
home a f te r  an 




le f t  fo r  Mayne Is- 
af te rnoon , by way 
Princess.
J ? e
YOUR D RU G G IST By Doris Leedham Hobbs.
I
Many years of experience ; | 
in recom m ending medi- : 
cines fo r  specific ills and  j j 
dispensing prescriptions = 
merits ; ^
'We have the latest rnedi-L I V 
cines scientific knowledge; | ; 
has pfoduced.!̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;: L ? J L
CONSULT YOUR DRUGGIST . . . HE IS IN 
BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH.
B A A L S  D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
1-
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney's Gala Day
The lo rk m c n ’s Gompensation l e t
A t  long last, V ictoria  has  its 
iVrt Gallery; ’Tlie hopes and  a.s- 
jj irations of num erous a r t  lovers 
in  V ictoria and  y a n c o u v e r  Island 
'wei-c realized in p a r ty  w hen;m ein- 
h e rs  of th e  V Federa t ion  p f  , Canar 
d ian  A rt is ts  m et  a t  the “ Little 
C entre ,” Y’sites S tree t ,  on the 
occasion of their  house-warmihg 
:arid reception  on Satu rday , June
I t  was som ething m ore  than  a
EMPLOYERS
Effective Ju ly  Lst, 194(J, any employer engaged iiii tiu;- 
MOTEL, BEER I’ARLOIIR nr CATERING IUT8INES.S and 
liavmg Mireo or more emiiloyees (o ther tlmii members of 
the famiily of the employer) emidoyed a t  such work l.s. 
deemetl to be engaged in an industry under the W orkm en’.s. 
Compensation Act provided (,hat:
(a) The iiinployer in the hotel busimtss operates a 
hotel, lodging house, club or other place wiiere 
lodging is rurnished and having in any case 
ten or more bedrooin.s, or
has a license to operate u beer(b) The omployer 
parlour, or
(c) The eniidoyer in the catering industry operutoH 
a hotel, lodging house, reHtauranl, cafe, ea ting  
liouHc, danci‘ hall, ca iia re t ,  bam|uel hall, ca fe ­
teria, tea-room, lunch room, hineli counter, ie.o 
cretim parlour, soda fountain, da iry  bar, ntiridng 
Imme, private Imupital. dui), (linlng-room or 
kitclien in conneetion with an industrial o r  p,om- 
inorcial establishment, o r  office building or 
school or any other place witero food is cooked, 
u’epared and isorved and for which a cliargo 
H made,
whetliev or not any such eHl.ahlishmmit/mentioiuul in clausbs 
( a ) ,  (b) and (c) hereof is operated independently or in 
connection witit any oUier industry
' A N D  ' ■ "
any employer operating an AI’AHTMENT MOUSE or 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING in which rooms, suites or apace 
ill rented to a ten an t  ami whicdi employer lias Miree o r  more 
employees (o ther than nnnnlierw of the faniilv of tho em- 
l»loyer) employed in the maintenance, Kervleing or roimir 
of the building 
AND
any emidoyer operating a  R ETA IL .STORE having th ree  or 
more cmployeeti (o ther than nuiaibers of the family of the 
employer) employed,
iSuch employers are  now required to reglslor with tho 
Hoard by Hnhmitting an eutiami.o ol tlnnr payroll expendi­
tu re  from  July  l.'d to December 31»t, 194(1, Forms fo r  thl.s 
purpoHo may lie obtniinnl from this office, tegej,her with 
such o1.her inform ation as m ay ho required,
The Workim'n'B ClompenHatlon A ct provides th a t  an 
mnployer w h o  has not registered with tho Board niay im 
liold riiible for the cost of an accident occurring prio r  to 
Hudi registration, in addition to the regular luiseusmeritft.
Addro.HH Inquiries to:
THE WORKMEN*,S COMI'ENSATION BOARD.
4 H  Dunnmuir Sirnel,
Vuncouvcir, B.C. .
Juno  1st, 194(1, a.l'hld
I . . . , . ........................................................................................................................ ............................... ............
house-w arm ing and exhibition a t  
the b ea u ti fu l  li t t le  ground-flobr 
Eallery, th a t  ho t  Ju n e  afternoon.
I t  was th e  t r iu m p h : of persever­
ance, anil th e  f r u i t  o f '  indefa t ig ­
able e f fo r t  o f  the committee 
u n d e r  the chairm anship of the 
Hon; M ark K earley  which evolved 
the cool dignity  of the  Little 
'Centre ou t of th e  u ti li ta r ian  
buikling, fo rm erly  used as a m otor 
showroom. There, ,^n their  neu­
t ra l  grey, Avooden f ram es  hung 
the:collected  works— I alm ost said 
poems -— of V ictoria’s g rea tes t  
a r t is t ,  Emily Carr,
W h a t  a privilegp to see these 
run masse—-to sit ; and allow the 
latrnngc m eanings and primitive 
expression o f  British Columbia’s 
fo res ts  to pene tra te -—to feel the 
rhythm  of moving h ranchcs, and 
.glory in th e ir  richno.ss of  color.
TiO quo te  L auren  H arris ,  speak­
ing of Emily C arr’s ea r l ie r  work: 
“ ’i'hey are  somewhat imformative. 
q'hey te ll  us abou t Indian villages, 
houses, and tolems, whereas iier 
la te r  pain tings do not inform us, 
do not tvtil us about trees, villages 
and toti'ms, luH *nre the eqiiivn- 
leal,s on euhvass of tiieir very life, 
and as a consequence, we are in­
wardly moved by a vital experi­
ence. We do not tiiereby acquire 
knowledge of the subjects, we 
partic ipate  in a revelation of (,hoir 
life and so come to understand 
its m ean ing .” And so, witii fo r­
tuna te  choice tiie firs t  exiiildtion 
oiieii (,o tin* puldic is of tiieso 
strange and wonderful picturos, 
painted by a s trange and w onder­
ful woman, a r t is t  and lUithori-s.s, 
ami above all lover ,of the  native 
tribes of our jirovlnce, who gave 
h e r  her iiet name <>f “ Kiee Wyck,” 
'riu! ' 'L it t le  C en tre” is to be 
used for all the aris .  I t  is to be 
an extension of nil tim cultural 
ednenilon in ihe cdty of our chil­
dren and young iieopb.*. I t  is to 
ho tlndr gii.llury whero even their
own developing e f fo r ts  will be 
exhibited from  t im e  to  ;tiiue—- 
w here  pi’aise and he lp fu l criticism 
will be taken as a m a t te r  of 
course and welcomed--—(ho small 
s tep  forward: oh the, pathw ayvpL  
the  creative a r t s ! ) .  And, above 
all, the s tandard  is to be k ep t  
high' th a t  within the limits of t h e ; 
society only w h a t  is :WOrthy shall ■ 
find aV place ' on the cool: cream 
walls of the “ L it t le  C en tre .”
Not “A rt  fo r  A r t ’s Sake,” which 
seems to have been the m otto  of 
m any : contem porary  pa in ters  who 
cast out on : a disappointedopublic 
the  ugly imaginings of the ir  dis­
to r ted  brains b u t  “ A r t  fo r  L ife’s 
Sake,” so that,  a t  lea.st contem ­
porary  a r t  on V ancouver Island 
shall 'inspire youth  to give 
u tm ost 'for the  h ighest.”
F uture  M ilk Bottles 
To Be G aily Painted?
Now i t ’s pain ted milk bottles. 
T oron to ’s B an ting  Laboratories 
suggests th a t  if a  red  or green 
bottle w ere  used instead of the  
trad it ional cleai--glass container, 
the milk would re ta in  its n u t r i ­
tional value longer.
E xper im ents  w ith  r iboflav in—  
b e t te r  known as v itam in B2-—led 
to the .painted milk bottle  idea. 
N u tr i t io n a l  and food investiga­
tions by R.C.A.F. doctors and th e  
Toronto Hospital fo r  Sick, Chil­
dren established the fa c t  tlia t th e  
riboflavin essential tb good hea lth  
could ' best be obtained through 
milk and dairy  products. Also 
established was the fac t  th a t  milk 
exposed to sunlight loses its ribo­
flavin fairly rapidly.
T he  B anting  Laboratories idea, 
then, was n o t  prom pted by any  
desire to b r ing  milk bottles in to  
line with th e  cu r ren t  trend  to -  ; 
Avai-d m ore  colorful surroundings.
' Rather; it; sp ra n g  from  ^scientif ic ;  
in v es t ig a t io n  in d ica t in g  th a t  m ilk  
in co lored  b o tt le s  woulld tend  to  
b e a m o re  h ea lth -g iv in g  drink; /
E nquiries  or Orders Acce 
a t  Our
ted by W ire or Phonep
Expe nse
D IR E C T  PR IV A TE W IR E CONNECTIONS W IT H  ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
H A G A R  IN V ESTM EN TS
S T O C K  
B R O  K E RL
VICTORIA, B.C.
B O N D  
D E A L E  R S
Phones:
0,4121-2-3
C en tra l  Building, 
View a t  Broad Sts.
:
: 'd l
L ' '--Tj' , 'LA-
■A
■ LAUN CH'CURTAII^SiBC^t''feCWERS 
' "'.MADE TO ORDER
;Scotchmaxi’siBuioy8;:;with'': or
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C O M E  T O  SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney s Gala
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Fam ous E iffel T ow er 
Gets Lots O f P a in t
Seventy thousand pound.s of 
p a in t is required  to give the  Eiffel 
Tower needed p rb tee tion  against 
ru s t— its g re a te s t  enemy. Sixty 
painters  fake six months to  r e ­
paint Ihe tower every seven years.
Report's during  the war, orig­
inating in a Swedish paiier, iiial 
the tower was falling a p a r t  due 
to lack of pa in t  w ere  found to be 
erroneous a f te r  the German oc­
cupation ended. The tow er Is 
'.aiil to he in good condition, still 








Ray Milland, whose brilliant 
perrormnneo in "Lo.st Week-end” 
won an Aciuiemy Award, will lie 
seen at. Rex 'I 'heatre (.his w eek­
end in "Till We Meet Again ,” a 
tender ;  .story of hearl-w anning  
appeiii, A, s tory  of (,he u n d er­
cover work of the Marqili.s hi 
their fight for tiie frbodoin of 
h’rance. l la rb a ra  I lrit ton  Hharefi 
(he headlines with Milland; I 'rank 
liorzagci direetod. A full firo- 
grani of h h o r t  (ntbjecis alKo i\p- 
pears (in the  Idlh “ S lrango  Il­
lusion” opena n ex t  Tuosday. f ) n  
(he program appear  also the .East; 
•Side Kids in “ Bowery .Champs,” 
a comedy of iiowsimper life.

















“TREE SWKFT” PURE 
LFMON JUICE .......
KIi]l.LOGCrS CORN FIvAKI^S- 
With Tumhlov.................... .
CAMl'BELl/S B E m













15 Booths and a 24 ''chair 
Counter. Everything brand 
new—  including the menu. 
Delicious foods, smart sur­
roundings. '
TISSUE  ......^
Ptire Grduiiil OofCoc .— Simply ndd ho t water, 
' C A F I i M E L O — : . , I f  ■
:,'Mnko8 )55;cupH.
" FrC'di I.ocnl S p Jnarh , '■'Fli'i*!-*.,
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beiicciini Ave. SItlnoy Phone 01
"'■ft;
.
R E - O P E N  S 
W E D N E S D A Y
This Wolik 11H omit of tho 
fiiicHt Cal’os in Victoria.
74 IftY ;A L E 'S
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NON DEMOCRATIC
I T is becom ing more and  more evident th a t  the  type of 
d iplom acy used by Russian sta tesm en is of a nature  
fore ign  to t h a t  used in fo rm er days. I t  is not one of the 
b r ig h tes t  of new  methods, indeed, it savors of the  horse 
deal of the ea rly  days in w estern Canada. I t  is necessary 
in th ings intei 'national th a t  a certain  procedure be followed. 
W ith  d iffe ren t tongues, and  vastly d iffe ren t m ethods of 
doing business, a set procedure in m atters  of sta te  was 
rea lly  needed. It would appear, however, th a t  this type 
of diplom acy m ust go. I t  now would appear , th a t  the 
th ing  to do is to ask for fou r  times as much as you want, 
back  the  dem and  up with a show of strength , and  be 
delighted w ith  the  fourth  of the dem and  which you obtain.
This, a t  least, has been the  m ethod used in in terna tional 
dealings by the  Russians, and it is becoming increasingly 
unpopular. The old trick  of accusing the U nited States 
of being “ im perialistic” is becoming th readw orn . I t  does 
no t arouse th e  ire which it was designed to do now. W orld 
sta tesm en a re  becoming used to the  so-called new m ethods 
of doing business. The ran k  and  file mem bers of labor 
unions are  also becoming a trifle  bored with the  Com­
munistic fee le rs  so obviously sent out to the  New W orld. 
W hen  some of the  confessed collaborators w ith Russia 
adm itted , in the  espionage plots, th a t  they “ owe a higher 
allegiance th a n  th a t  which they give to C anada ,” your 
Canadian  in every w alk  of life raises his eyebro\ys.
I t  is p lain  th a t  the  w ay  of life chosen by Russia is th a t  
of-com m unism , and also, th a t  th a t  doctrine should also 
be sp read  th ro u g h o u t the  world. I t  is not democracy.
I t  is th e re fo re  in teresting  to note w h a t  the Am erican 
F edera tion  of Labor feels on the  subject, it read  as follow s:
“ The A m erican  F edera tion  of Labor unequivocally 
condemns th e  a tti tude  of Soviet Russia since the  w a r  ended. 
In Europe and  in Asia she has  em ployed main force instead 
of consultation with o ther powers. Russia has seized 
cap tu red  te rr ito ry , she has  b razen ly  sought to ex tend her 
influence an d  dom ain over most of Asia and  Eastern  
Europe .”
I t  is re fre sh in g  to find  such candour. I t  is perhaps  
tim e fo r  th e  dem ocracies to face up to Russia w ith  equal 
courage. I t  m igh t w ork  wonders. I t  m igh t chu rn  the 
w orld  again  into w ar.
T he  n eed  fo r  rec iprocation  am ong the  g re a t  pow ers is 
grea t.  But while two such distinct and  rad ica lly  opposed 
doctrines of life show th e  s treng th  they  undoubtedly  have 
th e re  seems little hope fo r  general an d  lasting peace. Time 
will, of course, answ er all problems, b u t  the  span  of life 
is short. Those of our people who have served in the  
JGcent g r e a t  s trugg le  seek  peace, I’eal peace, a universal 
peace, w i t h a  Nations O rganization  policing the
i w orld  as a  fr iend ly  counsellor.
Communisni as a poiitical doctrine is not w anted . The 
r ^ s e r t io n  t h a t  communism is dem ocratic  is an  exam ple of
; which w as used to such ffreat
e ffec t by H itler.
. can  we lift t h a t  Iron Curtain  an d  m ingle with
ways4
ot life rnay continue, bu t the  o lder aild m ore proven will 
^ d o u b t e d l y  survive. I t  is only throughftthe m eetihg of 
nation  s 'leaders  th a t  t h a t  greatftunderstanding 
will come. Let t h a t  day  come soon.
A POUND IS NEEDED
M o r e  ;and  m ore com plaints ft are  ft m ade Concerning the 
s tra y in g  o f ; ca ttle  to gardens  ahdftunehcioseck private  
lan d . The probleni .has caused ill feeling dow n th rough  
i the  ages. T he o w n e r  of the  s trayed  cattle  invariab ly  s tates 
: t h a t  land  should  be fenced. T he landow ner insists th a t  
! such is no t the  law. The landow ner is correct. Cattle  and
ft other animals should be the care and charge of the owner.
' In th e  case of good stock the  ow ner is only too anxious to 
see th a t  th e  g rea te s t  care  is tak en  of his stock. There are 
some owners, however, who release their  stock to forage 
on th e  public  byeways. I t  is these anim als w hich  cause the 
trouble.
A t  th is  tim e of the  year, w ith  the fresh  g reen  shoots 
of th e  vegetab le  g a rd en  invitingly showing, your common 
cow or horse accepts th e  invitation, and  an o th e r  ira te  
g a rd e n e r  becomes w rath fu l.
ft There is no poundman in North Saanich. There is no 
recourse' fo r the irate gardener, he cannot have the cattle 
impounded, and all th a t  can be done is to chase the offend­
ing animals from  the property. Cases have been reported 
when the anger of landowners has seen its expression in 
the maiming of the animals. This, of course, is not only 
inhumane, it reduces the intelligence of the maimer to th a t  
oi the animal.
The careless owner of stock should, in fairness to hLs 
neighbors, either fence his land, or, if the feed is not 
sufficient, ren t suitable pastures and fence them also. The 
custody of those animals is the charge of the owner, A 
pound is evidently needed in North Saanich. I t  is a much- 
needed curb for those who are altogether too careless 
about their beasts. I t  will remove a serious road hazard 
and bo better for all concerned.
A ristocrats of D ogdom
i’
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The P.B.S. held a most success­
ful get togethex' on Saturday  
n igh t when about 28 members 
and friends sa t  down to a game 
of bingo. H alf the winnings on 
each round went to club funds 
and the other half as fa r  as we 
can judge went to the  Fowler 
family whose lucky night it  was. 
Mr. Fowler is an expert conjurer  
bu t we are sure th a t  had nothing 
to do with his success a t  the 
game 1
The P.B.S. com m ittee have 
g rea t  plans fo r the season includ­
ing an illuminated dinghy race. 
We hope there  will be no con­
fusion as to who or w hat is to be 
“ lit up.”
The thunder storm on Sunday 
morning woke everyone and the 
heavy rain helped several people 
to find new leaks in their  boats. 
Howevei*, the weather improved
later in the  day  and m any  of the 
boats were out.
Mr. Mooney has been making 
good use of the exceptionally low 
tides with his work on the ne\v 
ways, bu t  the  general public will 
be glad to see the last of them. 
I t  is quite an aci’obatic fe a t  to 
climb down the steps to the f loa t  
with baby u n d e r  one arm  and 
boxes of food under the other 
not to m ention fishing rods and 
other im pedimenta when the tide 
is minus . . .
In fu tu re  the store will be open 
on Satu rday  nights un ti l  nine 
o’clock fo r  the convenience of 
boat owners who arrive late.
Notice To M ariners
Mariners are  advised by the 
D epartm ent of T ran sp o r t  th a t  two 
large logs a re  repoi'ted floating 
veitically in mid-channel between 
Adams River and Yoi-k Island, 
Johnstone S tra it ,  B.C.
FRASER BUOYS OUT
Mariners a re  advised by Dept, 
of T ran sp o rt  th a t  owing to 
freshet conditions, lighted buoys 
No. G and No. 31, have been re­
moved from  their position in the 
F rase r  River, B.C. These buoys 
will be replaced in position when 
the conditions in the r iver  i-eturn 
to normal.
THE TIDES
Date Time lit. Time Ht. Time Ht; Time Ht.
June  6 ......... 6:19 7.6 10:11 8.7 16:31 3.7
Ju n e  7 ......... 0:10 13.6 7:14 6.4 1 1 :59 8.4 17:'34 5!'2
June  8 ......... 0:50 13.2 7:58 5.3 13:42 8.7 18:39 6.4
June  9 ......... 1:25 12.8 8:38 4.2 15:07 9.5 19:43 7.6
June  1 0 ......... 1:55 12.5 9:12 3.3 16:14 10.3 20:43 8.3
Ju n e  11 ......... 2:20 12.2 9:44 2.5 17:06 11.1 21:37 9.0
June  1 2 ......... 2:45 12.0 10:15 1.9 17:54 11.7 22:26 9.5
Times shoAvn are  fo r Sands Heads, Standard Time. Time differences:
H.W. L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney  Subt. 0:17 Subt. 1 :00
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45 
Fulford --..Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0:32
Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32 
S. Pender Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
“ Stop snickering, H ector, our people expect us to be dignified a t  this so r t  of thing. Freckles, in th e  
fro n t  line, t ry  to be m ore  appealing . . .  i t  is your pai-ticular fo r te  you know . ' .  . Hm. . . wonder w hat 
the m aster has fo r  m y dinner, this photography is a  boring business. I  ju s t  w onder w ha t t h a t  chap would 
do if we all walked over and b it him! No . . . my breeding forbids. I ’ll j u s t  sit here du tifu lly  and try 
to get my jowls to hang  a little b it  lower.”
aoGCCiOoacccooooos/!yŝ ^




M o n d a y  waa.ouu day ''chuuUod" 
full of o.\cilonKmtI BoUh clnngod, 
wldnlles blow, and i a fo\v lioltle 
ft eapH wort) blown off. Throe boats
loft Iho h arbour for ft'partsi u n ­
known.” (o r  wookti, ytiB oven 
inonihs, wo’vo hoard about this 
“ big” erulKO, They expect to 
reach the P anam a about J u n o  I5i 
By Juno 30 tliey expect to ho up 
tho St.; Lawrence, whero they will 
spend a few  days voRtinK in tho 
Oliateuu Hotel Inforo  their long 
voyage homo. Who are tlio suil- 
orsV No o th e r  tlani Sam and Sid 
UohertH of the “ Calypuo II,” 
Jack  Palm er of th e  “ Totom" and 
M urrie  Houtiller of the “ Althea."  
When they’ll be hack no one 
knows. Quoting Sam, “ I don’t 
w when we’ll be back, nuiyhe 
wo will s tay  a t  tho Chateau Hotel,
■ft; ;ft"
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and never come I'aiclc.” (Con­
fidentially I think they plan go­
ing to Gnhriolu),
Charlio Gihson h as  lautmhed 
liirt 34-ft. gill ne tte r .  She in really 
a nice looking boat,
Johnny F g land’a QuathiaRkl f» 
is coming along very well. .She 
was laiuu'hod Tuesday nmrning, 
A new wheel house has been built. 
■She Hhould bo ready to go shortly.
Last Saturday A r t  Kdwurda 
cruisod d o w n  to AnacortcH in hi.H 
newly-rebuilt boat. He reporUs 
she runs fine, and th a t  he had a 
very good trip  d o w n .  Sam Uob- 
ertH accompanied him. JHh boat 
is to be chrlstoinHi "Fne-oy,”
.Sevorul people were ou t from 
Victoria, to B|iend tho week-end 
cruising. They inc luded : Mr, and 
Mm. Iliirlon and tlaughler of the 
"T aseko” ; Mr, and Mrs. llenHhall 
of Iho “ Vsidro” ; Doc. and Mrs. 
Jones of tlio “ Z u ra” } Mr. and 
Mtk. I'iavles of Iho “ Nadn” ; Mr. 
and Mr.s, Powell of the “ Vag* 
ra n t ’’ ; Mr, ami Mrs. Hall of iho 
“ Koala,”
A t  preaont the “ Grey Goose” 
mi’riod by i')u> ILC.A.F is up on 
the ways. She l.s having mome 
repair work, and la to copper 
paint«»i.
Mrs. Stonoy happened to  ho 
looking o ia  the window ol her 
house boat, Suddenly she noticed 
a graceful form with a beautifu l 
nrclnol nock flying through the 
air. The “ object” suddenly took 
a Hip and landed in llui water. 
I'heft ^olijeet’’ tu rned  ou t  to bo 
Dua JohnHon, who had been doing 
Homo repair work on the wavs 
and  had allpped and fallen in. l ie  
aavfl ho had a hard timo fighting 
o f f  tho  aharka and nan animala,
The Indian Empii’e covers an 
ai'ea o f  som e; 1,576,000 square 
miles with" a  population in 1941 
of nearly  389,000,000, i.e.ftthree- 
fourths of the population of the 
whole . British ft E m pire  and  one- 
f if th  of the total world popula­
tion: The : population increase is
estimated a t  "over five  millions 
annually. Bi’itish Ind ia  comprises 
11 provinces with a population in 
1941 o f : 296,000,000 and  an area 
of 886,000 square miles. ; The 
provinces range from  Bengal with 
60,000,000 population to the 
northw est f ro n tie r  with 3,000,- 
000. In Indian S ta tes  (1941 cen­
sus) 93,000,000  ̂owe allegiance 
only to their  own ru le rs  and are 
hot British, subjects. There  are 
562 S ta tes  ranging fi-om H ydera­
bad, as large as F ran ce  with a 
population of over 16,000,000, to 
minute units comprising only four  
villages. The native s ta tes  cover 
690,000 square miles, two-fifths 
of the total area of India.
MACHINERY OF  
GOVERNMENT
Hithex’to the m achinery  of gov­
ernm ent has been as follow.s: A 
responsible agent fo r  the  exercise 
of the authority  of K ing George 
VI, Em peror of India, has been 
Secretary  of S ta te  for India. A 
Governor General (Vicei’oy) and 
Provincial Governors have been 
appointed by tho King Emperor 
and have been re.sjionsiblo to the 
.Secretary of State fo r  the exer­
cise of special powers. The vice­
roy, as crown reprosentativo, has 
conducted busincHs with tho In­
dian Stnte.s through hi.s political 
departm ent.  Tho C entral Govern­
ment has consisted of tho Vice­
roy's Executive Council and the 
Central Legi.slaturo and has dealt  
with <iofem:e, foreign affairs, 
t ranspor t  and o ther  m atte rs  of 
common eoncorn to all India, Its 
position in relation to the prov­
inces has corresponded roughly 
to th a t  of the Anioriean Federal 
governm ent in relation to separ- 
ato states. Since 1941, tho Exe­
cutive Connell has been predom­
inantly Indian, only fo u r  of tiie 
If) members being Britisli; that 
,is, members for finance, home 
and traiiHporl, and comnuuulor in 
chief. 'riio Viceroy has iieen 
liouml by the advice of tlio Execu­
tive Council, .T h o u g h  ho. had tho 
r ight to overrule in eortain cir- 
cumslanceH, Indian mombers tes­
tify tha t  in their oxporienco this 
right has no t boon iixercised.
'riio ' (lentral Logislaturo lias 
had I,wo (liiambers-—the Council 
of .Stale with 58 members, of 
whom 32 liuvo lieen olecteii by 
Indians, and the Legislative As- 
sembly witli 141 memlior,s of 
whom 10‘2 havo been elected i»y 
tho Indians, Of a total o f  1.5 
million governm ent servant.H in 
India, only ab o u t  3,009 ;uv 
British.
British Indian Provinces have 
enjoyed self-governm ent since 
19.’17._ In each Province an Indian 
P re m u r  .U'ld Cidibo.t hiive lieeii 
responsible to n froely-idected In ­
dian Is'gifilature and 'iea lt  w i th  a 
full range of m atte rs  of govern- 
vnont inetnding hue nnd order 
finance, public health, local gov- 
ernmcnt, ('(Incaiten, agriculture, 
land and taxation, An electornto 
giving Avido range ri 'preeenlntion 
to various races, eommuufiles and 
other siiecfal interests, nundmred 
abou t .'15,099,000 Including about 
four  nnd a half million women.
Tlie rulers of Indian .States 
which a re  not British te rr ito ry  
urn in trea ty  relnlionahip Avith 
Britain; They have eontroi o f  all
in terna l m atte rs  w ith in  th e ir  r e ­
spective states. Thus British  In ­
dian law does n o t  apply to  them  
and the C entral Legislature can­
not legislate fo r  them.
CpMM UNITiES ANDVPARTIES
The la te s t  census shows 225,- 
000,000 Hindus,' of whom nearly; ; 
50,000,000 wereft of scheduled 
castes T “Untouchables” ) . Mos­
lems num bered 94,000,000 and  
vSikhs five and a half million. T hef t  
Hindus, therefore , include 66 and 
the Moslems about 23 p e r  cen t . 
of the total population.
The political parties, though 
affec ted  by community d istinc­
tions, are  also influenced by the 
ideologies of the outside woiid. 
Thus the Leader of the  Congress 
P arty , Abul Kalan Azad, is Mos­
lem though his par ty  is large ly  
influenced by high caste  Hindus. 
The Congress Party ,  Avhose policy 
du ring  the last 20 years has  been 
shaped largely by Gandhi, has 
been the forem ost champion of 
independence. Influence extends 
f a r  beyond subscribing m em ber­
ship of one and a h a lf  million.
The All India Muslim League 
led by Jinnah has m ore  than  
doubled its momber.ship since 
1939. Now it num bers well oyer 
one million. I t  has also been a  
staunch advocate of independence 
bu t  also Avants Pakistan , i.e. a 
separate  organization o f  a reas  
Avith Miuslim majorities, i.e. prov­
inces of the cast and nortlnvest.
The third best-known p a r ty  is 
the n indu  MnbaRabba with a 
membership of a q u a r te r  of a 
million and increasing, Tho Mnhu- 
siibha represents tiio Conserva­
tive Hindu tradition and its main 
policy has be<Mi for a H indu-con­
trolled Raj Avith Dominion 8tatu.s.
The Sikhs (Loader T a ra  .Singh) 
also advocated an independent 
India b u t  were oiiposwl to the 
Ilimlu conception of canto nnd to 
M oslem plans for divisionii. 
Beheduled castes who a re  said to 
make up 90 per cent of Ind ia ’s 
factory Avorkors have throe  o r ­
ganizations, the loader of one of 
Avhifih, Dr, Amhedkar, has  been a 
m e m b e r  of the Viceroy’s E xecu­
tive Council, Tho romnining 
poll,ileal activity is conducted by 
Communisis (almost 5,000) a n d : 
several smaller parlies.
AGRICULTURE
Ninety per cen t of Ind ia 's  popu- 
liitioii is purely rural. To stimu- 
lat() agricultural production and 
to keep pace Avith tho grOAving 
population, the govornm ent has 
made g rea t  efforts  do,spite the 
pernisletice of traditional methods 
to iuciilcato the Rcientific use of 
land, Tlu‘ g rea tes t  p rogress in 
tiie agricultural field has, how­
ever, been In irrigation. U nder 
British rule, India has developed 
(he A v o r ld ’s Inrgesit irrigation  fly.s- 
tem, coaling over £100,000,000 
and fertilizing 55,000,000 neros, 
To offHot tlie economic enslave­
m en t of  (lie peasantry  to nioney- 
li'ndi-1.,, BrltiMi udraiti!filrath)n la- 
(roihiced a co-oporalive move­
m en t Avhich, in 40 yenrs, ha.« 
groAvn to num ber 90,000 societies
nf AA-bieb onnie H5 pr*r eenf are  In
British India. The Indian  gov- 
ernmoiit has stimulated  tluv ex­
tended cultivation of f o o d  crops 
of which in 1944 rice accounted 
fnr nearly  110,009,000 neves, millet 
over 55,000,000 and wlieat nearly  
34,000,900. India is the world's 
largest protlnced of can su g a r  and 
is tecepd to China in tea  preduc- 
tbm, India also p rodurea  over 
50 per cen t of the world'll g round 
nula and is nccond to  Uhinn in
sesamum and rapeseed. India 
produces v irtually  all the A vorld’s 
ju te  and is the second largest p ro ­
ducer of cotton a f t e r  the  U.S.A.
Despite  the predominance of 
agricu lture ,  India, even before 
th e  Avar,; Avas! one of the eight 
leading industria l countries of the 
Avorld.; She Avas the second larg- 
est producing m anganese o r e , : the 
e ight la rges t  produced of coal and 
she produced slightly m ore iron ' 
ore than  Austra lia . India is ;  
amo^ng the  world’s chief produc­
ers of mica and leads the world 
;in the production of ilmenite. In 
recen t years  industr ia l  develop­
m en t  has been Very rapid. 
T w en ty  years ago India  imported 
the bulk of h e r  requ irem ents  fo r  
cement, ‘ m atches and refined 
sugar, ft Today she supplies p ra c ­
tically all her home requirem ents.  
During the w a r  new industries 
have been developed. Machine 
tools, form erly  imported, are now 
made b y '  over 50 fir-ms. 'The 
heavy chemitfnl industry  is being 
developed and India  noAV makes 
60 per cent of h e r  medical sup­
plies. During th e  Avar an a i rc ra f t  
assembly plant Avas established 
and ship-building Avas expanded.
India has the largest .single 
steel p lan t in the British com- 
inonAvealth, the United Kingdom 
included. This is the  T ata  Iron 
and Stool W orks a t  Jam shedpur, 
a Avholly Indian en terprise  f inanc­
ed by Indian capital. T a ta ’s noAv 
production program  aims a t  one 
and a q u a r te r  million tons of 
stool ingots nnd 500,000 tons of 
rolled stool per annum ; AA’i th  the 
production of this and other largo 
stool Avorks India  has become a 
.stool exporting  country. Similar 
is the position regarding Icxtilcu. 
Thirty  years ago India imported 
60 per cent of cotton picco goods 
consumed in country, This per­
centage is noAv abou t five,
Ind ia ’s .state-oAvncd raihvays 
cover over 40,000 route  milc.s-- 
g rea to r  tlinn th a t  o f  any other 
country  in the Avorld except the 
U.S.A. Bombay, Calcutta and 
Karachi rank am ong the w orld’s 
bu.sie.st iiorts. ;
Like other parts  of the British 
ComnionAvenlth, India pays no 
taxe.s o r  trihuto of any kind to 
Britain and sincAi 1921 has had 
financial autonomy, l.o, tho power 
to impose la r iffs  on British as 
well as non-British goods,
NOW . . . A H E A T  PUMPI
NEW COLD WATER 
HEATING .SYSTEM
F or about a y ea r  uoav tho iimall 
English town of Norwich has  of­
fered a sight worth seeing and 
the only one of its kind in iho 
Avorld. The City Electrical E n ­
gineer, Mr. .8uninor, has develop­
ed a heating process based on 
en tire ly  uoav principle.s ami en­
gineers froth nil over the Avorld 
have iraveJleil to NorAvieh to see 
it. In liu;i proi;efts Mr. Sumner 
UhcH noitluir coal no r  cdectricity 
bu t  simply conducts tho cold 
Avater from the  river Into the 
building ho is heating. Mr, Sum ­
mit uoik.H im iIhj tlieory tbai, 
compression produces h ea t  and 
his heat-piiui!) has proved so siie- 
ccHsful tlint no has been able to
mnlrttnin a lAmperotttr'o rtf Yiesrh'
63 deg. F. (approx. 17 deg. C.) in 
a five-storey Corporation build­
ing. This new British Rystern of 
coropre.'uduit-lieollng has the g rea t  
ndvantnge' that Avnrtdng eoflt'S 
am ount to one-third of thofio in­
curred  by electric or solid-fuel 
heating,
Do n o t  waste whilo others want, 
Conaervo fooil, Sharo  with the  
hungry  I
Sale of
ilRLS C fiT S
SIZES 4 to 14 
R egular 8.90 to 15.90
SJi to liJ®
SiiiE i MiLLIIEif






JE R SE Y  —  SATIN 
T A FFE T A  LACE
12 to 18
190
ft SGM M ER ft 
ftHANDBiGS:
White in plastic and pigtex. 
All styles, ft
ft14“  »  22
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7S52
I ts  Coming!
W e opened a trifle early, really—  
our stock was not here, bu t we had 
set the day, and we opened. Now, 
however, our stock is arriving . . . 
and we believe yoii will be in ter­
ested in our hardw are display.
BEACON A V EN U E - SIDNEY
YUM. YUM!




Folephone W e D elw er
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
AND mcMEMBEI^-.
T H E  FIREM EN ’S BA LL
FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Support Your Local Flro l-ljiioi’Hl
,
BAAKIGU r m m m U A  a n d  a i lL F ' ISI..ANDS RKV03W : .SJiDNDY,.', .IkIoibI, ■ B.C.," VVodoominy, • .Turn* ■ r»,
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 - - - - SIDNEY’S GALA DAY
/ww«/v».Vft'Wwt.^»^/vwa;wfc%'Vfc'%%vkW'v»/wv»A 'v«/w«/vw««;vt‘
«J^
^^fch Peninsula  
(^(/ifDs/ands
Continued From Page 1.Make The i@sl Of feal
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspaptu’s’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
. \u thorized  as second class mail. Post Oflice D epartm ent,  Ottawa.
Display advertising la te s  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15u per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount .> average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader  R ates— same as classified schedule.
W hen sprin g  com es,  the  h o m e­
m aker s ighs w ith  p leasu re  at  the  
thou ght th a t  she m ay again  plan  
m enus to include veal.  I t  is one  
o f  the m ore p le n t i fu l  m ea ts  at  
this season  and its  d e l ic a te  f lavor  
blends w ell  Avith o ther foods.  
E ar ly  spring A'egetables, AA’hich  
are also mild in f la v o r  are  par­
ticu lar ly  good Avith veal.
M ost people love a g ood  I’oast  
o f  A’eal, but d oes  e v e r y o n e  knoAv 
how  to cook it? Long, s I oav co o k ­
ing in dry h ea t  Avill cook veal  
Avell and st i l l  k eep  it  ju icy .  E x ­
p er im en ts  have shown th a t  a 
m ainta in ed  tem p erature  o f  325°F,  
Avill do tho trick, provided t h e  re­
quired length  o f  t im e  is alloAved,




Specialists in 7Vedding and 
Family Groups
For Sale M ISCELLANEOUS— Continued
FOR SA L E — Concessions fo r  Sid­
ney Gala Day a t  W ar Memor­
ial Park , June 2G. Applications 
m ust be in by Ju n e  20. Apply 
G. Baal, secretary, Sidney.
23-2
FOR SA LE— HaAvaiin guitar ,  cost 
$45, used only 2 Aveeks, $30. 
Can be seen a t  Mrs. M urray’s, 
Mills Rd., or phone Sidney 33R.
23-1
FOR SA LE— Two black and white 
border Collie pups, m ale  $5; 
female $3. Excellent chums 
fo r  children. Phone Mr. Buse 
a t  172 by Friday  noon. 23-1
FOR SALE— Wide-mouthed f ru it  
jars .  One set child’s table and 
chairs. Phone 65M. 23-1
W ED DING STATIONERY of 
taste , beautifully prin ted  or en­
graved. The, RevieAV, Sidney. 
Creative printing. t f
FOR SALE —  One team  Avork 
horses. Apply R. MaxAvell, 
R.R. 1, Fulford  Harbour.
ft -22-4
FOR SALE—-Tavo hay  rakes, one 
Massey-Harris, one Deering.
A1 condition, Ian  Wilson, Ben 
Gordon Rd., Saanichton. 23-1
FOR SALE—-Furn itu re  fo r  sum- 
nher cottage, including round 
• oak dining table ft and: 6 cha irs ; 
a " la rge  chesterfield, bed and 
spring-filled m attress ;  2 dress-; 
ers; 3 small tables, several 
chairs; sundry: kitchen utensils, 
on vieAAft Sunday and Monday a t  
Nicholls, M adrona Drive, Deep 
ft' 'Cove. ■ 'f t! : , 23-1, 'ft
FOR SALE ■— Cash and carry, 
chrysanthemums, dAvarf and
border varieties. Violet divis­
ions, 10c. Bosher, E as t  Road., 
n ea r  Bazan Bay Store. 23-2
FOR SALE— Bed, % size, com­
plete, mahogany polished bed­
stead, $22.50. Bed, broAvn
m etal, full size Simmons, extra 
good spring, no m attress ,  $20. 
Rug, 9x12, $8. YelloAV singing 
canary  in cage, $9; 3 canary 
hens, each $1.50. Mrs. P. T. 
McNutt, McTavish Rd. Phone 
44T. 23-1
FOR ,SALE— Lovebirds, g o o d  se­
lection, ready noAV, $5 each. 
Teach them to talk while young. 
Harold AndroAv, Brent.Avood 
Bay. Phono K eating  17G.
23-1
Wanted
WANTED —  IJve sLuek and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. 11, Roth­
gordt. Phono 108R. E ast  
Saanich Road. Otf
W AN TED — S tuden t  or (lualified 
s tenographer fo r  p a r t  time 
work. The liovioAV, Sidney, 
B.O, 21-3
W AN TED — ! or 5-room hoii.se by 
perm an en t  res ident urgently. 
If you have anytliing a t  all 
pleaHOi phono McGee, 234.
*}«{*• I
W A N T E lu T F o id h i" ^ ^  
carriagt) in good condltloli, 
Rhone 184X, 23-1
W A N TED —"Kids 16 en te r  noAvi 
for the P e t  Parado  for June  20 
Sidney Gala Day, Good prizes, 
.See k'. Ford, Review Oflice.
23-2
WAN 'F l l D ^ u T f  m^aiTlnurTT^^^
room house. Young pernninent 
resident, no children. Will jiay 
up to $40 per month. Box W, 
Ri'view Office, .Sidney. 23-1
Miscellaneon»
PLATING -I— Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
jAlecciA and have Ihe.nA rctAirned 
liko now. Vivncouvor Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanah- 
nrd Stroot, Victoria, B.C., o r  
loavo with J. .StonAv, Idortl E x ­
change, agent, Hidnoy, B.C.
Inetnl ecreeu dnorfi, Phone 15 
or wrKe Hlerling Con«trueti6n, 
Sidney, 19»if
M A S O N h s l a t B l  A N O I ^  
and electrician. Fixlurco, pipe 
and fitlingH, now and  used, 
k’n m itu re ,  crockery, tooln of all 
kinda. Window gl«««. Phono 
100 10-H'
WE SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let -us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
name and address and Avhen you 
Avant them to call. Phone Sidnoj' 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orks Ltd.
NOTICE— Diamonds ana old gold 
bought a t  highest prices at 
S todda rt’s. JcAveler. 605 Fort 
S treet. Victoria. B.C.
CHIMNEY S W E E P  —  Clean, 
guaran teed  A V o rk . Phone Sid­
ney 206. We A v ill c a l l  a t  your 
convenience. H. L. Best.
16-tf
Strathcona H otel
'T h e  Islanders’ Home in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The DoorAvay to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
BRENTWOOD- ITICrO O  V
MILL BAY
Leaves BrentAvood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay hourly 
on the  half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays extra  runs from 
BrentAvood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the moi-ning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PH O NE 223
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty— 
Moderate Prices
Personal
A TREA T FO R  YOUR F E E T ! 
Use Lloyd’s Corn and Callous 
Salve fo r  prom pt relief. 50c 
a t  B aal’s Drug Store.
Com ing Events
ST. PA U L ’S U N ITED CHURCH, 
Sidney, anniversary  service and 
rose festival, Sunday, J u n e  16, 
7.30 p.m. Special music. Guest 
preacher, Rev. Dr. W- J- Sip- 
prell, D.D., Victoria, ft: 23-2
DANCE TO BE; HELD IN: K.P. 
Hall, July 1, 9 to L. Admission 
5,0cft Mrs. B ertucci’s ofchestraftft 
ft ftUnder auspices of H.M.S. E n ­
deavor chapter, I. O.D.E. 23-2
ftftft ft Cardftof ;Thanksft:' ft
ft
Mr. and Mrs. CroftOn Avish to 
. exp ress  the ir  thanks to the un- 
knoAvn fr ie n d s  Avho so kindly sent 
floAvei's to the  late Mr. H. W, Bul­
lock’s funeral.  23-1
LAFRANCE BEAUTY 
and Slenderizing Salon
715 VieAv St., M ezzanine Floor 
Large Salon - W ith or W ithout 
A ppointm ent - Cold Wave, 
Machine and Machineless 
Facial - H a ir  and Eyelash Dye­
ing - Scalp T rea tm en ts  - Mani­
cures - Marcel - Paper-curling  
- Bleaching - H a ir  Styling - 
L atest  H air  Cuts - French 
Braiding - H a ir  L e f t  Long if 
Desired.
Courteous and Obliging S taff  
PHONE G 7443 tf
New W atcli S traps
W e have a fa i r  assort­
m ent of s trap s  fo r  both 
m en’s and 'lad ies’ w rist 
watches, ft ftVYe rep a ir  
: all m akes of w atches 
and clocks, ftftft
tftBCiB’S - S E R V I c i
A
Cor. Second Street at Beacon:
DOM INION H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accomisodation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates  
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lana 
We Repair Anything Electr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
64S Pandora —------ Victoria, B.C.
CLOTHES CLEANED A N D  
PR ESSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
.Sidney Cleaners
Beacon at 5th ft—  Sidney  
PH O NE 216
ft SPEC IA LISTS ft ft
"ft'-":,,.:'. IN';,;."
®  Fonder Straightentng  
®  Body Repair  
©  Car Painting  
ft® Frame Straightening  
©  W heel A lignm ent
“ No Jo b  Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phono E 5012  
Next Scott & Poden
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI.SERVICE
PHONE 134
PLAN TO A T T E N D  TH E  
FIR EM EN ’S BALL, Juno 21
.Agi'icultui'ul Hall, Snniiichton
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
I ’hum) Niuiaimo 555 colloct 
W e MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. H1GG.S, Mnnngor
STORK SHOP
E xcluiive Children’s Wear  
B S r  In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST, —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice F.. Burr —  Ph. G 2601
H ear our brondcnnt—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI E V ER Y  SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney TOO
f.i;.TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L  
Acrne* Avenue from th« old itand
C H A PE L  STU DIO
ti, H, Floming 
201! Mt. Baker Ave.
,.Sidney'; ft.
'I'olophono 219, P.O. Box 21.3 
Fino PortniitH by Appointmont
!()8p Mnluj Oho of O ur Up-to-Data 
Lahnruioty fo r  W ntor Analyidn
G O D D A R D  &  C O ,
IVIiMUifnctureri A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-RiiHt for  Surgical Inatruinonta 
mid Storilizorfi 
.SIDNIOV, Vnncovivor iHland, B.C.
Anywlicro Anytlrru!
MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billio Girl” 
I10AT.S FOR 1IIU13 
l lo rb e r t  Corflold,
'2171 H arbour Ud., Sidnay 
Pbrtms 94W tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo havo boon OBtaibllshod ainco 
1,867, Sannicb or d istric t calls 
attondod to promptly by an ofll- 
ciont fltnff, Complotf Funornln 
marked in plain flgtiroB.
O  Chargca ftMudcrnto #
LADY A TTEN D A N T
734 Broughton St., Victoria
PhonoB! 15 !lflX4, G 7670, E 4006;
Uoglnald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
■DAVID: 
H O LD EN





DON’T MI.SS SIDNEY 
F I R E M E N ’S  B A L L
Agi Uuiliui'iil ftllull, .Suuiilclitqu 
FRIDAY, JU N E  21
Coufiiilt 
JO  SGHOM M ER
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto  Bldg. 
(downHtiiirn)
Doiigla* and Jo lm ilon  St». 
Victoria. . , Phone E 7612
For Your .Spring Perm, 
wbotlior tftbdd Wavo, ftMnrhlrio 
or  Marhirudoaa.
Also for P aper  Curls, Marcol,
Hatratyliinr, ale.
30 to 35 minutes per pound is 
considered best.
As veal lacks fa t ,  being the 
m ea t  from an animal no t fully 
grown, an addition of fa t  will be 
necessary. Bacon fa t,  rubbed 
over the su rface  of the roast,  no t 
only adds f a t  but a particularly  
good flavor; occasional basting 
during tho cooking will also help.
F o r  top of the stove cooking, 
m oist heat and low-simmering 
tem p era tu re  will tenderize the 
m eat and keep the fine even tex­
ture. Boiling tem perature tends 
to make veal stringy.
The homemaker who plans to 
serve veal o ften  will wish to vary  
the seasonings and accompani­
ments. Stuffings, vegetables, 
gravies, while extending the  veal 
will also add flavor to it.
The home economists of the 
Consumer Section of the lft)omin- 
ion D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  
suggest the following recipes, 
which were tested in C anada’s 
kitchen and found especially 
good.
VEAL GOULASH
1 M; lbs. stewing veal
3 tablespoons flour 
% teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
4 tablespoons fa t  
1 cup sliced onions
1/3 cup chili sauce 
1 teaspoon paprnka 
1 V2 cups boiling w ater OR 
tomato juice 
% cup grated cheese
Cut veal in l ) i - in c h  cubes and 
dredge with flour to which the 
salt  and pepper have been added. 
Melt f a t  in Dutch over or other 
heavy saucepan, add m ea t  cubes 
and brown. Add onion, chili 
sauce, paprika and w ate r  or to ­
m ato juice. Cover and simmer 
over low h ea t  for 1 hours ,  or 
until  m eat is tender. Add w a te r  
or tomato juice during cooking if 
required. J u s t  before serving add 
the gra ted  cheese, s t irr ing  until 
melted. Six servings.
V E A L  BALLS AU PRINTEM PS
1 lb. ground veal 
1 /3  cup quick-cooking rolled 
oats
% teaspoon dried parsley OR 
1 tablespoon chopped fresli 
parsley - 
% teaspoon W orcestershire 
sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper
1 egg, well beaten
5 tablespoons flour 
3 tablespoons f a t  ft
6 small onions, s l iced ; OR ft 
% cup chopped, fresh  g reen  
."'.ftft onions
8 medium carrots, cu t  in 
f inger  lengths 
ft 6 small potatoes, quar te red  
% teaspoon salt  
ft"ft': 2 Vs. cups water ft'v"
ft % teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons catsup or chili 
■ sauce'" • ,,;ft" ft-
Combine meat" with the rolled 
oats, parsley, sauce, salt, pepper 
and egg. Shape into balls, roll 
in 2 tablespoons of the flour, and 
brown well in hot fa t.  Place m ea t  
balls in large baking dish and 
a rrange  vegetables in layers on 
top. Sprinkle with salt. Blend 
remaining flour ftwith f a t  from 
m ea t  balls, add 1 cup of cold w a te r  
and stir until well b lended .: Add 
1 Mr cups ho t water and s tir  until 
gravy  is thickened and smooth. 
Add paprika and catsup. Pour 
over m ea t  balls and vegetables. 
Bake in a moderate oven 3 5 0 “F, 
fo r  1 hour s  or until vegetables 
a re  tender. Six servings.
N ote:— Lamb may be used in 
place of veal.
VEAL STEAK WITH 
VEGETABLE SAUCE
1 lb. veal steak cut in 0 pieces 
. 3 table,spooii.s flour
I 1 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper 
Mi teaspoon curry  powder
2 tablespoons fa t— melted 
1 Vi cup water
1 can vegctalrlo soup 
Dredge mioiit, tvith flour, to 
wliich tho salt, po))er ami curry  
liowder ha.s been added. Brown 
num t in hot fat. Add cuii 
w ater, cover nnd simmer for 15 
minutes. Gbivibine rem ain ing  
cup of w ater  with the vogotablo 
.soup anil pour over meat. Govor 
and eontimio nimmoring, .stirring 
occasionally, for 1 hour, or until 
m e a t  is tonder, Six aorvings.
'hiift W
See the New
G EN ER A L ELECTRIC
CONSOLE RADIO
NOW ON DISPLAY
Hundreds Enjoy Flower Slow
— 1, Manny Johnson; 2, P eter  
Sparks; 3, Catherine Slater.
Class 4— Low vase of flower-s 
— 1, Betty  Lyle; 2, Anne Lyle; 
3, Linda Kynaston.
Class 5 —  Most original con­
ta iner— 1, Catherine S la ter;  2, 
. \v is Bosher; 3, Kenneth Aylard. 
Highly commended, Mary Mc­
Kenzie and N orrie  Todd.
Class 6— P an s ies—- 1 ,  Virginia 
Bull; 2, Ricky Bull; 3, Leslie 
Matthews.
Class 7 —  Violas —  1, John 
Beattie ; 2, Manny Johnson; 3, 
Rhoda Jackson.
Class 8 —  Bowl or basket of 
roses— 1, Billy Cowell; 2, Joanne 
Crossley; 3, Catherine Slater. 
Highly commended, Lloyd Gard­
ner.
SENIOR SEC. Sr. High School
Class 2 — IMo.st artistic bowl or 
basket under 10 inches— 1, Linnea 
Newton; 2, N anette  Wood.s.
INTERM EDIATE SECTION 
(Junior High School)
Class 1— Most artistic bowl or 
basket over 10 inches— 1, Peggy 
Woods.
Class 2— Most artistic bowl or 
basket under 10 inches— 1, Diane 
Bailey; 2, Frances Forge; 
Norma Nunn.
Class 3— Tall vase of flowers
— 1, Noi'iua Nunn; 2, Frances 
Forge; 3, Louise Sangster.
Class 4- -Low vase of flowers 
—  1, Diane Bailey; 2, Louise 
Sangster;  3, Jean  McLennan.
Class 5 —  Most original con­
ta iner— 1, Valerie Gray; 2, Jean 
M cLennan; 3, Elizabeth Bosher.
Class 6— Pansies —  1, Norma 




Class S— Bowl 
roses— 1, B arbara  
Jean Mcl-Kjnnan; 3, Patr ic ia  Spai'ft 
ling.
—  1, Norma
or basket of 
Bellamy;
One slice of broad saved each 
day by each Canadian would pro­
vide suffic ien t to increase the  
dally ra tion  of 900,000 hungry 
people by 1,000 calaries.
ft
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N ex t  Review in Sidney  
Orthopedic ft "Work a Spacialty
■ft ■ TTVPT7DT
W A T C H
Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship ft guaranteed. M oderate 
charges. R eturned  by registered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
Island Poultrym en I
TH A N K S!
Thanks to you. Island Poul- 
trymen, our entire  chick 
output has been booked until  
the end of May.
W e will continue to hatch  
th roughout the re s t  of the  
year. Order now fo r  Sum­
m er and Fall chicks.
W ESTW OOD POULTRY  
FARM  
“ Island Chicka for
Island Poullrym on”
W .  W .  S E Y M O U R
. DUNCAN, B.C. X6tf













M c l n t o a h  iirid  H a r r lH o n
‘CY
P h o n e  1 8 :  ;  . . . S i & c y
“ W ii l l f  ft B l o c k  lu u l  S a v e  n  D o l l n r ”
P L A N  N O W  t o  a t t o n t l  t l io  
G ala FiTcmcn’n Ball '
FRIDAY, JU N E  21, a t  SannicHtoit 
No cause could be finer -a real commiinily objcctivol
[ @ 1 ©
FOR PIPE ©R  
ROLLING YOUR O W N
Improved
Phone Service
ft ft" ftPrince: R u p ert ftft' /ft 
ft':' ftftPrince' G eorge ft;ftft 
'ft'ft:,'/ and':'■;;''.// 
ft'- ftGaribooftPoints ftftft' 












BEACON AVE. - SIDNEY
Your Cooling System
It is now time to J’lusli out 
and clean the coolingftsys-ft; 
tern of your car.
ft Drive in, wo have a specialftft 
high-pressure gun for flush- ft 
ing and the proper cleaners ; 
for a really good job.
Tfe® Osily Hemesiy for Hiiiiger ftis'
S
(1) BOY AND UflE LE9a 
BREAD. FLOUR AND OTHEIt 
WHEAT PRODtlCTR. MEAT, 
CHEE.gj3 AND EOOB. SUBS^ 
T I T O T E  V E G E T A B L E E ,  
FRUIT AND FIBH WHERE 
POHSIJHLE."
(2) K E E P  Y O U R  H O M E  
BTOCKS LOW • ■ BUY ONLY 
EMOUOH ' Ton  TMMEDIATE 
RKOUmEMENTS.
F O O D !
Tho inotil officiont way in 
which wo can Boncl in- 
crofiBod bulk shipmonlo oi 
WHEAT, MEAT, CHEESE 
and EGGS to noody couii- 
Irieo is through tho Cana-ft 
dian govgrmnont food ; 
Boardo. Thofjo inoraaBod 
bulk rildpniGtilu can only 
bo made providing .ftwo 
reduco our own consump­
tion. Horo aro fivo im ­
p o r tan t  waya by which 
wo can  m ako grodtor 
quontitloH of food avall- 
oblo for oxport:
(3) AVOID ALL WAB’I'E.
(4) GROW A VICTORY GAR­
DEN AGAIN TH IS  YEAR. 
PLANT M ORE T IN S  'r iM E  IF 
YO U CAN. '
(8) D O N A T E  A NY  M E A T  
COUPONS YOU GAM SPARK.
n n o u m n  a t  y o u r  l o c a l
RATION BOARD.
ft.';.' ■ "6,
a i D N H Y , ' '  V t m r 'm i v e r f t ' I s h m d ,  B .C . ,  - -W ed n P sd n v -^ -^ t   ̂ • f t . 'J O d f t , ■ H A A N I C H "  U . K N I N 8 U L A " A N D ' G U I , . h ‘ I H 'L A N D H  ItW V U ilW '' U A G W ':F iV M '
immsasumunam
L A ST RITES F O R  
H. W . BULLOCK
Ganges, B.C.—-Funeral service.^ 
fo r  the Qate H arry  W rig h t  Bul­
lock, Avho liassed away on May 2G 
a t  his residence, Ganges, were 
held a t  2 p.m. on Tuesday a t  St. 
M ark’s church. Salt S pring  Island. 
Ven. G. H. Holmes officiated, 
Cecil Abbott, Victoria, read the 
lesson and Mrs. G .B. Young was 
a t  the organ.
There  was not room in the little 
church to accommodate the num ­
ber of m ourners who a ttended  the 
seiwice to one of S a lt  Spring’s 
old-time residents. Many beau­
tiful w reaths and flowers were 
sent as a tribu te  to his memory.
The pallbearers w ere ;  Jes.se 
Bond, W. Curry, C. Hougen, 
Gavin C. Mouat, W. M. Palmer 
and T. Ricketts.
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL BR EA K -U P
Following a short  Sunday 
school seiwice a t  St. Nicholas’ 
Room, Vesuvius Bay, Ven. G. H. 
Holmes examined the children on 
the work they  had done and p re ­
sented prizes fo r  a p e r fec t  a t ­
tendance to the following; Moira 
Bond, Diane Deacon, Lucy Gale, 
Tina West, B rentley  Deacon and 
Donald West.
The Sunday school, in charge 
of Mrs. Geoi'ge West, assisted by 
Mrs. George Heinekey, has been 
held each Sunday a t  .St. Nicholas’ 
Room since the building was 
opened last October, broke up on 
Sundav fo r  the sum m er months.
during  th e  a f te rn o o n , the  prizes, 
a pair  of pillowcases and  a 
chicken d inner,  w e re  won respec­
tively by Miss B e tty  Kingsbury 
and Mrs. N orm an Best.
To Reside A t G anges
I.O.D.E. W H A R F  STALL PRIZES  
The I.O.D.E. stall hcdd las t  S a t­
urday a t  Ganges w harf, u n d e r  the 
convenership of Mrs. V. C. Best 
and Miss Shirley Wilson, realized 
the .sum of .$2G.30 by the sale of 
home cooking, plants and flow­




C M A D A ’S TOURIST B U S IN E S ?  
Is husinsss
—  B E C A U S E  t h e  m o n e y  s p e n t  b y  
American visitors filters into every  
community. It  puts extra cash in  the  
pockets o f  Canadians, boosting busi­
ness for the farmer, the town m er­
chant, the c ity  worker. I t ’s to every­
body’s interest to  protect this profit­
able business, particularly in this  
critical year wlien friendly, courteous  
treatment o f  our guests '(s’i i l  pay big 
dividends in the years ahead.
CANADIAN TRAVEL BUREAU
D»partmvnt o f Trac/o & <
M rs. W olf e-M erton 
Laid T o R est
Ganges, B.C. —  F u n e ra l  se r­
vices fo r  Estelle Florence. W olfe- 
M erton, Gl, who passed aw ay a t  
1 a.m., May 27, in the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital, took place 
las t  W ednesday in St. George’s 
church, Ganges, a t  2.30 p.m., Ven. 
G. 11. Holmes o ff ic ia ting  and  Mrs. 
V. C. Best a t  th e  organ.
A long cortege followed the 
cemetery, w’here  in te rm en t  was 
casket to the Anglican church 
made.
The pallbearers  w ere;  II. Mar- 
tyn-Jenkins, Dr. Dallas Perry ,  E. 
E. .Sykes, D. Simson, A. J . Eaton 
and Raymond Best.
Mr.s. W olfe-M erton, who was 
born in M anchester, Eng., came 
to B.C. in 1909, sett l ing  in North 
Vancouver until  1915, when she 
re tu rned  to Engiland with her 
husband, the late Col. B. G. 
W olfe-Merton, who was serving 
with the C.E.F. A t  the conclu­
sion of the war, Mrs. W olfe-M er­
ton I'eturned to N orth  Vancouver 
until 1934 wlien, with h e r  hus­
band, she came to make her home 
on Ganges H arbour.
She is survived by a sister. Miss 
A nne tte  W aring , Manchester, 
Eng.; one son, Adrian , and one 
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SPORT SHIRTS
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" Lots offtgood strong W ork Clothes, 
ftPantsjftShirts, etc:
COMPLETE DRY CLEANING and 






Friendship T ea  
By U nited Ladies
Ganges, B.C.— U nder the aus­
pices of th e  Ganges U nited  church 
a Friendship T ea  w as held re cen t­
ly a t  th e  home of Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat. A bout 50 persons were 
p resen t and a m ost enjoyable 
a f te rnoon was sp en t  in th e  g a r ­
den of the hostess.
Tea was served on the veranda 
u nder the convenership of Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, assisted by Mrs. 
Colin Mouat, Mrs. T. Fowler, Mrs. 
H. Noon and Mrs. H. Nobbs.
Prize w inners  in a  musical con­
test, conducted by Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons and Mrs. S. W agg, and in 
which five g roups took p a r t ,  were 
Mrs. J. D. Reid, Mrs. T. Fowler, 
Mrs. S. Lever.ftMrs. F . S tacey and 
Mrs. H. Nobbs.
A silver collection am ounted  to 
: $14.. '
Em erging  from  St. Jo h n ’s Church, Victoria, on June  1, Mr. Pa tr ick  
Crofton  and his bride, the fo im er  A nne E vans, of Edm onton, are  
seen following the noon-time ceremony.
Both bride and groom saw service with the  forces. Mr. Crofton 
re tu rn ed  last October from  five y ea rs ’ active service overseas. As 
commanding off icer  of P.P.C.L.I. he saw ac tion in Italy, Germany, 
F rance, Belgium and Holland and was twice wounded.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, of Salt S pring  Island, perfo rm ed  the 
cerem ony when Anne B radda Lyndhurst '  Evans, daugh ter  of Mr. and  
Mrs. H. M. E. Evans, of Edmonton, became th e  bride of Patrick  
Donovan Crofton, son of Mrs. A. G. Crofton of H a rb o u r  House, Ganges, 
and the  late Mr. Crofton.
The bride w ore  a white lace gown with tu lle  over satin, a  tight- 
f i t t in g  bodice with p o r tra it  sk ir t  swept into a  fu ll  b o u ffan t  n e t  skirt.
A w aist-length tulle veil, worn by th e  b r id e ’s g rea t-g randm other  
100  y ea rs  ago supplied the “ something old.” Sw ee theart  roses and 
garden ias  were carried by the bride. Miss Sylvia Evans, s is te r of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and wore pale  pink oi’ganza. T he groom  was 
a t tended  by Donald Corbett, of Vancouver, an d  Vaux Evans, b ro ther 
of the  bride. John Crofton acted  as usher.
Following the ceremony, a w edding luncheon was held in the 
E m press  hotel. FoUov/ing a honeymoon the  couple will reside a t  Ganges.
.M few days visit a t  A lberni where  
(lii'.v have I'ceii llie guests of  Mr. 
aiui Mrs. 'i'bos. Islierwocxi.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. Wakeliarn, of 
\ ’ieol)-i!i. arrived eii S.aturday to 
s))enii tlie week-end wilh Mrs. 
W.akeham's parenis, I\1r. and Mrs. 
E. 11. Coliins. “ W enibury.”
.l:u’k M.-iedonaid. Victoria, iias 
been spending a few days in the 
district.
l'’r.anl< lveynol<is has re tu rned  
to Victoria afti*r .a short visit, to 
ids wife and family at Bt'aver 
Point.
Biii Reader and Gordon Hin- 
siuun ridnrned to Victoria a f te r  
spending a week lieia' whm'e tliey 
have been visiting .Mr. .'ind Mr.-;. 
Charlie Reader.
FEN D ER  ISLA ND
C o rr . ; Mrs, W. Falconer
Mrs. Ivciller has re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  a few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. J. S tew art,  Victoria, is 
sjiending a few days a t  h e r  sum ­
mer cottage.
Bob Amies, R.C.N., spen t two 
days leave with his sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Logan.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble sp en t  a 
week in V ancouver recently.
Eric  Grimmer, R.C.N., 'is also 
spending leave with his parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Mrs. A. Davidson has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  a week spent in V an ­
couver.
Mrs. B. Thompson spent a day 
in Vancouver las t  week.
A very jolly evening was spen t 
on Satu rday  when Mrs. K innear 
and two daugh ters  en te r ta in ed  a 
num ber of th e  younger  se t  when 
dancing and re freshm en ts  were 
enjoyed.
Fulford  W aterw orks 
A ppoint T rustee
A t a m eeting of th e  F u lfo rd  
H arbour W ate rw orks District held 
a t  tlie iuime of Claude Leigh on 
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Alice H am ­
ilton was appointed t ru s tee  in 
place of F. Cudmore.
lOiglit.een ra tepayers  were pre- 
si'iit. I t  was a r ran g ed  th a t  Mr. 
Ciidmoia.* carry on the construc- 
(ion work for the pipe line until 
completed, tliis is expected to be 
in two weeks time.
If eacli Canadian family used 
ju s t  one ounce less of m eat each 
day, the national saving would 
be over GOO tons of m ea t  a week 
m eat th a t  would find its way 
to those who Jive with hunger.
Harker Electric
® Will your w i r  i n g 
.stand inspection?
® House w iring and  
electrical ins ta l la ­
tions by com peten t 
jo u rneym an  e 1 e c- 
trician.
GANGES Phone 48K
e i l i E S  P H S i i A S f
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  D rugs —  S tationery  
Toilet P reparations— M agazines, etc. 
PRA TT^S Fam ous S tock Rem edies
GANGES, B.C. P H O N E  3 7 X
fft';
‘/ft--’ ;. ' ■ );./■ ft'- ft '. '■ - '. '.7/. ' .
: G A N G E S
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
C o rr . : Miss M. T. H olford  
Phone 12F
E d ito r’s Note-—In order  to  clear 
up a m inor  m isunderstanding  
among some of our readers  at 
Ganges, m ay w e say ' t h a t  the 
valued corresponden t whose name 
appears a t  th e  head  of th is  col­
umn is no t  p rim ari ly  responsible 
Tor ftother news stories in The 
Review. Weft m a i n t a i n  several 
sources of in fo rm ation  fo r  m a t­
ters per ta in ing  to  Salt Spring  Is­
land, and o ften  many local items 
of genera l  in te re s t  a re  rew rit ten  
with o ther in fo rm ation  added. 
Our corresponden t a t  Ganges, 
then, m u s t  no t  be blamed, if 
blame there m ay  be in the minds 
of certa in  readers, fo r  all Ganges 
news appearing  in The Review. 
We direct y o u r  applause to Miss 
Halford and y our um brage to us,
Mr.s, Dudley Taylor, who has 
been spending a  few days a t 
Ganges, the gue,st of Mr, and Mrs, 
A, J, Eaton, re tu rned  to Vancou­
ver on Thursday.
ft," f t f t f t f t " ! , " .
G ANG ES: ft Salt Spring Island.
A gen t:  :J. M. Napier, R;R; 1,
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
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At, should': a im ve  r
A dib,yr "
’in my futuve?‘* sii cii  111 xy, 
perhaps you would .say? Y ou 
Intve mn  the right to plan 
your fnturd Plan it witli lile 
in.surunce . . . the  strongest 
force to  (jssure, conthmnrnt of 
your pmmt scmrity . . . for 
yourself . . , for your loved 
o n t t s . .  . in the yciirs ahead!
it matter WtUCU life 
Inwratm  ampauy FcIxmcF' 
Yes! Lit J ju s u ra n c e  com p an ies  
lu-e mvicli a l ike  as to  policies 
an d  n u t s ,  b u t  ac tua l  lon g d cr rn  
''MsdltS vsry widely. Wc'invite 
y p u  to  co m p a re  Tlic M u tu a l  
: i j f c  o f  G m ad r t 's  record w ith  
tha t  o f  any o th e r  fo rnp au y ,
questiom:':
l iv id en ce  o f  th e  .satisfact io n  o f  
M u tu a l  Life p o l icy ho ld e rs  is 
f u r n i s h e d  by  t h e  fact: t h a t  
w h o le  families an d  .succeed­
in g  g en e ra t io n s  have en tru s ted  
the ir  life i n s u r a n te  p ro g ram s  
e x c lu s iv e ly  t o  T h e  M u t u a l  
Life, an d  each year a p p ro x i ­
m ate ly  3!)'A/of Its new  b u s i ­
n e s s  c o m e .s  f r o m  p o l i c y ­
h o lders .  A.sk your M u tu a l  Life 
repre.semative t o  explain  th e  
s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e . s  o f  t h i s  
C o m p a n y .
Lm v Cost 
Lifii Itisiiruna 
Siinv HIM
M nT O A L  IH E
:" ft; * W4TKIII.IH», OlVTAItlO'
Rrmich Offlch: 201-20d Timos BuUtiing, Vit;tori», B.C.
FRED M. McGKEGOR» C.UU,, Brunch Manugor. 
IiOcarRtjprcHcntEtivo: M. E. ROBERTS, Beacon Avenue.
M ajor and Mrn. 11, II. White, 
Mia.ses Biddy and Leidie White, 
Misfi Eve Lucmi, Mrs, I). F. Miller, 
of Vancouver, and E lliott Jack ­
son, of W est Vancouver, are 
uestn of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
iVilson, Ve.suvitui Lodge,
Cupt. and Mrs. Adrian Wolfe- 
Milner and their son, Terry ; who 
liave recently  re tu rn ed  from O t­
tawa, have taken  up residence a t 
their  home (in Gnngt>s Harbour.
Mrs, li'veil C rofton, Mr. and 
Mrs, Graham  Shove, Mrs. L'red 
Morris and - Misses Denise ami 
Dulcie Crofton  re turnml to 
Ganges on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  a day 
or two in V ictoria .
A f te r  an absenco of ab o u t  two 
m onths in M e r r  it, where idie was 
the gue,st of Mrs, A rm strong, 
Mrs, F. C. T u rn e r  hiiH re tu rned  to 
(lunges,
Lieut.-Cel. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Miss Sylvia Crofton  and 
Mrs. Joh rr  C rofton , who have been 
spending a few days in Victorhi, 
re turned  to Ganges on .Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack C. Smitli, 
Victoria, have been spending the 
w(iek»mul a t  Ganges, viidtlng Mr. 
Sm ith’s m other,  Mrs. A. J ,  Smith.
.Mr. and Mrs. K, P. B aker havo 
returnc'd to Victoria a f t e r  visit­
ing the fo rm e r’s panmtii, Mr. and 
Mr.s, I'.. E, Baker,
Mr. and Mrs, 11, M. K. Evans, 
.Miss Sylvia F.vans and Mr. Vaux 
Evans who have been siiendlng a 
li'W (tays a t  Gangofh the guesta o t  
ft Mrs. ITed C rofton , lo f t  on Tmm- 
day for Ihtdr homo in Edmonton,
Mrs. George Davidson, Vic­
toria, arr ived  laht Tburmlay at 
Gnnge.s, w horo nhe in the gueht (H 
.Mrs, Dolly Howden,
A f te r  days on Salt S pring  I»- 
liind, where she has been vlidling 
her fa th e r  nnd mother-in-hiw, 
Mr. and  Mrs. 11. MnHyn-JortVinsi
“ Brenclelhowe,” Mrs. J . : H. J e n ­
kins re tu rn ed  la s t  week tci Ottawa;
A f te r  a week-end visit to 
Ganges th e  guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
F red  Morris, Donald C orbett r e ­
tu rned  on Sunday to Vancouver.
A f te r  spending a few days a t  
“ B arnsbury ,” guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs, N. W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
F inn Lepsoe and their  son, Finnic, 
shortly  leaving fo r  a ti'ip to Nox’- , 
w a y ,  re tu rn ed  last Sunday to 
Seattle.
Mr. Cecil A bbott  re turned  to 
Victoria  In.st Thursday a f te r  a 
few days visit to (langos, a guest  
a t  H arbour House.
Mr, and Mrs, F. W, R, R obert­
son and Miss Barbara  Robertson, 
wiio have been renting Capt. A. 
B. G urney ’s hou.se on Rainbow 
Road, Ganges, removed last Snt- 
ui'day to the pro)ierty tiiey r e ­
cently purchased from Mrs. E, 
Dovey a t  Vesuvius Bay.
E. 11. Newnliam, Long H arbour, 
le f t  Inst Monday fo r Calgary, 
whero he wdii siiend a week or so.
Mrs. Eric Laker re tu rned  to 
Youhow, V,L, on Sunday a f te r  a 
two w’cok's visit to her parents, 
jMr, and Mrs, 'VV. l lornby, Ganges.
I’rior to leaving for the O kana­
gan, David Ley: Victoria, is spend­
ing a month at “ Moreside,” Salt 
Spring Island, visiting his uncle 
and aunt,  Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Price,
Misi'Um K, :Oull.on, C), Moimt, 
lad t ie  UoynoidH nnd Helen Ruckle 
of the teaching s ta ff  (if Uniti;ul 
school, (ianges, are guests for a 
few (lays of Mr. and Mrs. A. R, 
Layard a t  Rainliow Beach camp.
(.iarit. A, B. Clurney, who W ith  
his w i f e  Ipui Imen a gumit a t  
Barmsbury, for the las t  yea r  or 
so le f t  last week to take  up rosid- 
enco a t  his home on Rainbow Rd.
:;ft"ft.
Donna Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bo, 
and: M rs /  A. Bennett.
" Mrs. A. F isher has l e f t  to visit 
friends on the mainland.
Mrs, Russell has le f t  t<j spend 
a few days in Vancouvex’.
R. D. Bruce is in Vancouver p  
the guest  o f  his b ro th er  P e te r  ^
Maekay,
IN FO R M A TIO N  to B O A T  O W N ER S
ft : I f  you 7 ax-e ft overhauling or: building a  ne-wft c r a f t—-large; or 
• small"—See Us fo r  th e  Equipm ent.  Maybe some odd piece 
and m aybe we have it. '..'ft
"ft W e ft have . been in "business ; since 1858: . ; ft. a  longft time,: 
and accum ulated  a LA RG E STOCK. I t  is quite  probable 
ft we have ju s t  w ha t  you w an t— got in touch with  us.




“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN  T H E  O U TFITT IN G  B U SIN E SS”
: 1214 W H A R F  S T R E E T VICTORIA E 1141  
17tf
M AY N E ISLA N D
C orr . :  Mrs. F o s te r
Mrs, W ilbert  Deacon re tu rn ed  
from V ancouver with h er  little 
girl w here  .she had been on a visit 
to lier mothei'.
Mr. C arve r  l e f t  on Monday for 
Victoria Avhcro he will stay fo r  a 
few days.
Lady Constance i.s on a visit to 
Victoria this week.
Mr. Hawkins, of Edmonton, 
was a gues t  on the i.sland last 
week-end.
Th" Ven. .\i  chiieiu iin Colli .m 
visited Mayne Island last Sunday 
and conducted the .service a t  St., 
Mary Magdalene church in llui 
afte rnoon.
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C orr,;  Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phono IfiX
Mr, and Mrs. L. B a rre t t  have 
re tu rned  to Vancouvi'r a f te r  a 
few ditys vi.«it to Beavi'r I’oint.
Mr. and ftMiK. Lloyd llolliugs 
tind family have moved to their 
new home, :
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie . Reader 
have re tu rned  to tlmir home a f te r
IT'S LOGICAL
i& gs& t&
C/ioose lAo MontMy Paymont
P/an that suits you hiost
Whfln you You ropay
Uurruw (or oacn month
$ 25 6 monlhs $4.25
12 “ 2,18
$ 50 G months 8.48
12 “ 4.30
18 “ 2.91




$200 G months 33.92
12 “ 17.21
18 *' 11.64




Whojx you Hood a  peraonal loan lor 
any reaaonablo purpoao your lijgical 
courao is to call at our nearest branch. 
Maldncf loans to individuals for as 
little as $2S is part oi our day-to-day 
business. Thono loans can bo repaid 
by monthly instalmonts and the coal Is 
remarkably low, as tho adjoining table 
ohows. Endorsers aro not nocosaarily 
toquirod.
Aik for our P«rtonal Loan 
hookltl ut any hrmeh
T H E  ROYAL EANE 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ O F C A M A D A
•rilHKE b r a n c h e s  IN VICTORIA 
VICTORIA. BRA NCH: llOG-8 Government S tree t ,  
E. (i. MocMlNN, Manag(.*r, "
G A L IA N O  ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. A. Humo, phono IG
Mr, and Mrs. D. Bruce ar c  the 
icueats o f  th e  f o r m e r ’s imrents, 
.Mr, and Mrs, R. I), Bruce.
A, I'l. Scoones left on Siindny 
fo r Vancouver where ho wlll at- 
li'Ud lli(‘ North Shore College 
uport.M.
Mr. and Mrs. ArUvur Bemustt. 
havo arrived to fake up thoir 
residenciv op Galiuno.
M,"." !h N : v / ! < f t  for Van' 
eouver (in Sunday and will spend 
th e  next W(,*ek visiting at. Powell 
River and Cornox.
M r s ,  (Jnick, of North Vancou- 
ver, spent Hie iiawt week the gueal 
(if Mr. iind Mr«, D. A, New,
Amonir thor.e ro turn ing  to Van- 
covivtfi* on Sunday evening Avere: 
Mr, Ih'ew Sr., Mr. and Mrs, T. 
Drew; Mr. nnd Mrs, A. S to tbard , 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mooro and  Mite)
H a v e  F u n  a t  
LOVELY VESUVIUS BAY,
SALT SPRING LSLAND, B.C.
Comfortable Cabin Cruiser.<{ for C harter . . . Fishing 
Pavtles, Picnics anywhere in the Gulf Islands area.
Aircraft: for Charter anywliere on W est C oant
ilOWlJOATS, I’OW lill llOATS, .STFl'JU BUA'IVS, AND FISH.IN(i
TACKI.E FOE HIEI3 BY T l lF  nO U E, DAY OR WEl'lK.
Iinixnrbil Oil Produclt ahiI Fntl. RMimbln Scrvlcr. f«»- Aotiv* »n,f
WISCONSIN » - IHIKlGH-aTRATTON -™ JO H N S O N  ~  SCR IPPS M ARINE U N G tN E S  
TA'XI : SERVICE;. .. . " ' OPEN. DAY .AND-NIGHT.
fESIMlS IMIE SEiWE
SALT .SPRING ISLAND, B.C. PHONE* GANGES 2W
E a t  less bread, pie, cake, m eat,  
cheese and eggs. These foods 
are  required fo r  bulk shipments 
to the woi'ld’s hungry  people. 
Sliare with the hungry!
Food is u rgen tly  needed in 
Europe and the F a r  East. Do 
your bit foi' hungry  hum anity  by 
conserving food. Buy less . . 
use less . . . w aste  notiiing.
.'■ft ;
, : 7 . " " .




" ., . ;■  P A G E  SI'K;
!■*
■■BAAN,li;H.FKH.t.N.SUt.iA'-'A..ND.i.;ULFTSi...AN.i>S E.EV1EW'
l i t t
S i D N i d V r  V au f(*> q4 ;« r  'b l i i i B l , '  B . C . ,  W r u l m m r l u y ,  v l ' i i r ip  K,' ' 1 9 4 6 .1
® PLAY SUITS
® SLACK SUITS
© NEW ARRIVALS IN 
SUMMER TOGS
Several Color Combinations to Choose From. 
Come, Inspect Our Complete Stock. All the 
W anted  Styles and Sizes
s ' "  'i {
For Your Convenience!













MART KENNEY  
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CANCER FUND  
Victoria, B.C.
T he gardens a re  really  begin­
ning to show up well now with 
greens of all kinds— leaf lettuce, 
g reen onions and radishes. Spin­
ach will be ready soon too, as 
will the young leaves of tlie beets 
th a t  will have to be th inned out.
The Canadian hom em aker is 
aw are of the necessity of making 
good use of all home-grown vege­
tables so as to relieve the demand 
on meat, flour, cheese and eggs. 
These foods are needed in large 
quantities fo r  shipm ent overseas.
Too many people don’t know 
tha t  gi'een onions are good all the 
way up the stalk. In o ther words, 
that both the white and green of 
the onion should be used. If 
there is too much of the  green, 
pa r t  of it m ay be chopped up and 
used to give a nice onion flavor 
to soups, salads, gravies, escal- 
loped dishes and stews. The deli­
cate flavor blends up very  well 
in dishes where la rge r  onions are 
commonly used. Green onions 
add a nice touch of color also.
The firs t  radishes a re  usually 
eaten raw, b u t  a f te r  a while, when 
the family no longer seems to ap­
preciate them, they can be cooked 
like any o ther vegetable and 
sej'ved with a cream sauce or iJi 
a cream soup. Those who do not 
really  enjoy radishes raw, may 
like the flavor when cooked, as 
most of the nippiness disappears. 
Radish to]3s may be p iquan t when 
cooked but since the flavor is 
vei-y ].)ronounced, only tender, 
young leaves should be xised. As 
it would take a g re a t  quan ti ty  of 
radish leaves to  serve a family, 
it is a good idea to cook them 
along with o ther gi-eens.
The home economists of the 
Consumer Section of th e  Domin­
ion D epartm ent of A griculture 
suggest the following I'ecipe;
SPINACH AU GRATIN
1%  lbs. spinach (about % of 
a gallon)
3 tablespoons fa t  
3 tablespoons f lou r  
% cup gra ted  cheese 
1 teaspoon sa lt  
Vs teaspoon pepper 
% cup fine dx-y b read  crumbs 
1 tablespoon fa t,  melted 
3 hard-cooked eggs
Wash spinach carefully  in sev- 
ex'al waters. Cook in a closely- 
covered kett le  until  ju s t  ten d er  
(no w ater is necessary) .  Drain 
and chop. Melt fa t  in saucepan, 
add flour and blend well. Add 
milk gradually  xind cook until
thickened, s t irr ing  constantly. 
Add grated cheese and season­
ings, Stir until cheese is melted 
and add si)inach. T uxti into a 
greased casserole. A rrange  sliced 
eggs on top. Combine bread 
crujnbs Avith melted f a t  and 
sprinkle over spinach mi.xture. 
Bake in a moderately ho t over, 
375“F, for 20-25 minutes. Six 
serving.s.
SPRING CASSEROLE
1 Vi; cups milk, sca lded  
1 cup s ta le  bread crum bs  
1 tabli>S))oon f in e ly  chopped  
parsley
Vi cuj) chopped green onions 
1 cu)) grated cheddar cheese 
Vc teaspoon salt  
Vti teaspoon pepper 
Dash of paprika 
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup cooked green beans or 
other cooked vegetable 
Pour the scalded milk over the 
.stale bread crumbs and le t  .stand 
for 5 minutes. Add parsley, 
onions, grated cheese and seix- 
sonings. Then add the well- 
lieaten eggs. A rrange  the vege­
tables in a greased casserole, and 
])our tho milk and cheese m ixture 
over them. Set in a pan of warm 
watei’ and oven-poach in a mod­
erate  oven, 350"F, until f in n —  
about 1 V hours. Six servings.
TOP-STOVE SCALLOPED 
POTATOES
1 cup w ater
1 cuj) milk
1 teasimon .salt 
Dash of pepper 
4 medium potatoes, sliced 
4 medium caiTots, sliced 
V: cup chopped green onions 
1 tablespoon mild-flavored f a t  
Vi cup gra ted  cheese
1 cup coarse stale bread
crumbs
H eat  water and milk to boiling 
point in a saucepan. Add salt, 
pepper, j)otatoes, ca rro ts  and 
onions; cover and cook over low 
hea t  fo r  about 15-20 minutes, or 
until vegetables a re  tender. Do 
not- drain. Add fa t ,  cheese and 
bread crumbs; cover and reh ea t  
until cheese m elts .  S tir  carefully  
once or twice. Six servings.
ORCHIDS AS NEW 
INDUSTRY HERE?
The opening of the f i r s t  orchid 
farm  in British Columbia has 
aroused in te re s t  in the pxmspects 
of siinilar establishments in North 
Saanich. R. W. Sodergren is 
now busily engaged in the estab­
lishment of his orchid fa rm  a t  
Chilliwack, w here  he has  a 15- 
acre holding.
Presen t  plans call fo r  the p lan t­
ing of 10 acres of orchid bulbs a t  
intervals th roughout the  year. 
Mj-. Sodergren, who has made an 
inti‘n.'.;ive stuily of orchids believes 
tha t  the plants may be grown 
outside in tiie Chilliwack district 
and only placed in greenhouses 
during the last si.x yeai's of their 
develojmient.
Discussion among bulb groxv- 
er.s in tiu* North Saanich a rea  has 
already centrex! on the possibility 











MONDAY, JUN E 10, 8 p.m.
Rejiorts from Dominion 
Convention
.Speaker:
Com. Sandham Graves on
“ World Conditions.”
Rations and sugar, please!
AERO CLUB AT 
COMOX STARTS
'J’he fir.st of two Tiger Moth 
training a i rc ra f t  owned by the 
Comox Aero Club aridved at tha t  
centre on .Sunday.
It is known tlia t a private Aero 
Club lo r  Victoria awaits the out­
come of the location of the Vic­
toria a irp o r t  before organization 
work may commence for tlio 
southern Vancouver Lsland centre. ______
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
ON THE IN V ITA TIO N  OF  
NEW V ETER A N  M EM BERS J 
to the
Old Members of th e  B ranch
A S M O K E R
will be held in th e
Mills Road H all 
a t  7.30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE 3
E n te r ta in m en t  and 




Mavine and Custom 
Machine Work
O utboard  and 
Inb o a rd  Motors 








'ft. Successor ftto ftftft '
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
ft ;ft ■'PHONE'ft. E 8 8 1 6  
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
'/ft'/"'/-: "'ftft ' ' -'''' ' "' ft'/ftft'- ' ft''/"'....../ "/-.'ft'/ 'ftftft';''':ftft"tf''/.
M.P. IS SHORN
SHEARING SHEEP 




CAMP ftBLAftNKETŜ f̂t"̂ ft
GREY W O O L MIXTURE BLANKETS, m ade  to .stand ii 
h a rd  wear. 5, 6, 7 lbs...............$3.9S to  $6.95 pr.
PURE W O O L SILVER GREY BLANKETS,
' 6, 7, 8 lbs..............„.......  .;.$10.95 to $14.95 pr.
All“Fea'thei* Pillows, $1.49 each
THE “WAREHOISE”
1420 Doufflaa Street 1110 Government Street





New shipment just arrived of Model ii), 
Air-Cooled, 2,5 h.p., Tim ken Bearings. 
Ideal for farm job and for Boats.
Sheep m en in theft d is tr ic t  w'ere ft 
ft amused"when/tlxeftexperienceft of a ftftft 
m em ber; of "p arl iam en t w as told 
in the  ftHouse. ft Theftstbfy follows: : 
:“ W hen I s ta r ted  o u t  in sheep I; 
Avas advised by / ag r icu ltu ra l  ex-- 
per ts  n o t  to s ta r t  with pure-breds ft 
ft blit to  buy a few  ftgopd ; range 
ewes,” Patrick  H: Ashby,ftM:P,,/of 
Edm onton, told the House of 
ft Commons recently , ft “ W h e n , it 
came to shearing tim e I did have;
; some difficulty . I s ta rted  fo r th  
with a hired m a n .  r  remember 
t h a t  I was nearly  played out 
ca tching the f i r s t  one, b u t  I fin­
ally go t i t  on its back. Then I 
found I w as  faced with a worse 
job than  ever before because 
there  were fo u r  sh arp  fe e t  flying 
ai'ound in all directions. How­
ever, I finally  m anaged to get it 
up on its ru m p  and s tarted  in to 
.' shear. .
“ I had no sooner go t the wool 
off one side,” he continued; “ than 
the sh eep m an aged to ■ run its 
fro n t  fe e t  up under  my shirt  and 
I’ipped it o ff  my back. My little 
boy WHS jum ping  up and down 
and shouting, ‘You a re  winning, 
daddy!’ I go t the o ther side off.
I was ju s t  abou t to finish cutting 
tlie la.st little lock o ff  the  end of 
its tail when it g o t  both fee t  up 
tlie legs of my pants, Tlie Klieep 
s taggered off  minus its coat while 
I sa t  on tlie ground minus my 
pants. 'I'he hirefi man culled it 





HAVE YOU A VICTORY 
GARDEN?
Every ex tra  square  foot of ft.m- 
tile Canadian .soil cultivated tliis 
snnirner will add to the Domiii- 
ion’s food .supply. Is your back­
yard fighting famine? Home­
grown vegetables will no t  only 
nonrisli the family, liut by suh- 
/s t i tu t ing  them fo r  stnple food- 
atuffH g re a ie r  quantitieH (if meat, 
wlieal, flour, eheese and eggs will 
bo rtdeased for th e  Imiigor ureas.
SiiES Fii MEI!









The Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, m in­
ister of trade and industx’y, a n ­
nounced today th a t  th e  United 
Kingdom Ministry of Food has 
authorized the  ‘British Food Mis­
sion in Ottawa to con trac t  fo r  the 
purchase of 3,000 tons of rasp- 
b6rrie.s and s traw berries  in S02 
solution from this year’s pack; in 
,' British Columbia, f t ■ ftft;/;'.;'!'
ft "As "in fo rm er / y e a r s /  all ft the 
.negotiations have been conducted 
through ft the ft Special ft P roducts  ft 
Board a t  Ottawa w ork ing  in  coil-; 
junction ; ivith Foods A dm inistfa- ft 
tion ft who ftmustft make th e  fo rm a l/  ft 
export  a llocations; to cover this 
tonnage.-..'": -',ft';..̂ ." '.'"-ft-/ ft'- ./ft'ft,/ft'',
ft; The Departm ent of T rade and 
Industry, Victoria, through ft theft 
Trade ft: Commissioner’s office " in ft" 
agen t  for /the Special Products,; 
ft Board ; and. handles all arx’ange- ft 
nients in connection with the con- /  
trficts, and financing, w arehous­
ing and shipping of these foods ft 
supplies,’
Mr. Eyres iii ft cbmmenting oii 
th e -  development said th a t  this 
business would bring approxi- 
i iiately a million dollars into the 
F rase r  Valley, although some sup- 
jdies may be drawn from  the 
Okanagan and Vancouver hsland.
I t  is also expected th a t  the 
United Kingdom will purchase 
considerable tonnag'e of greengage 
tree fru it  pulp a t  a la te r  date. 
Overshadowing t h  e wdi o 1 e 
movement, howevei', is the short­
age of supply of barrel containers 
— over 15,000 barrels ai'e needed.
'riiis grave danger can bo a t ­
tributed directly to tlie .strike 
conditions, Mr. Eyj'cs said.
' / f t ' : - : , '
'ft'/'/'ft"
" ' /  /ft 
ft; f t- 'f t. f t  f t 'f t / ; ''/ f t
ft';::.-'
" ' f t ; . ' . "GENOA b a y : ftMARINEft SALES.
Gulf Island  A gents fo r  NOR-CRAFT ftPdwer-Boats /:
":■:■/" ’/''/ftft"// "ft/.ft' ft'..-: /V
Iiiboards - Runabouts" -ft Commuterisft - /Cruisers
' 'Y ;:a : C : H , t :
ft"'"'
B'R/UKft'Ê  ̂ ......................
Listings; df yachts, power-boats arid cqmmerciaLboatS^ for sale//  .7̂ /■■/■. .ft/'- - ft'/-,- v'" :ft-,./ft''.ft:;///--ft't. ,,..////'://.,...-.ft/, ft- / ft-". //-//•/■












.  - '
SCO UTS
AND ' / -
CUBS
PIHTIHCT HKPIIKIIKNTATIVK
'R A L P H  SEYM OUR;
410 Scolt«r«l Dld|{„ Violorlit 
Garden 5411
NON-STIRRING 
PA IN T COM ING
Paints which do no t require 
s t irring  Itcfore use m ay lie avail- 
alde to householderH within a few 
years, as tho resu lt  of researcli 
underway by British seientisls,
Heporting the tleveloinnent, 
(ftlanadian f’a in t  and V a rn i s h m a g ­
azine says th a t  "tho  elements • 
making Ihi.s new iionstir paint 
poHnible are said ti;i Ik‘ recovered 
froni thf.:/sludge o f  crude oil a f te r  . 
gas('*Hn<‘, paraffin  and valualdo 
ciiemicids have been ex irae ted .” 
,Tbo magazine adds th a t  a now 
idapt will have to im erected be- 
foro t.lxs paint can be manufac- 
t u r e d d n  any large Hcnlo.
/ In the niennt.iimi, tho advice of ft 
all paint niannfnctui'erM to useni ; 
of their prodiicts conliniieH to be 
",Stir the paint until it; is th o r ­
oughly mixed before uHlng.”
//"■ ■-'■"///' /-/ .; ft.:-, ft'-//.;.
m
CHESTERFIELDS 
RIP VAN WINKLE MATTRESSE.S 
BEDS, SPRINGS, PILLOWS AND  
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
/■
See your fLirniture m an!





■ft" ft'Sixcttft'll toftSVa 
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERSV BOOTS
MOOESN SHOE 00.




'riu» Kidney "A'' Pack w elcom ed  
Chum Leo Willcinaon Friday, May  
31 .  Tlie Culm en joyod  a track  
laid by fo rm er  Guider L ab el  
N orth  and tlie elotdng around u 
cam pfiri' on the lieacli.
On Kundny, 17 Cuba hiked up  
1,1) John  D ean  Park w ith  A keia ,  
iiinl vinitorH iHaliel North and  
.Sheila B u chanan ,
’rill* .Troop m e t  a:* iiBual a t  the  
Kcout Hall on 'riuirisday evoning,  
'riie fo l lo w in g  paHMod t h / r  Ton-  
bcrfrinf tesit'i nod leitl be  jiive*tted 
an .ScontH liy F re em a n  King, f ield  
rommimdoner, on .Tunc 20;  John  
B e a tt ie  and Doryk Matthew,si,
r u n  ’'N F w s ' '
Tlio Kidney "C" Pack m et  as  
usual <m W ed n ead ay ,  May 1!!), 
und er  A kela  Mrii. D a lton .  K ing  
Inking’ iho . Grand H ow l.  Fh'iit 
a n d  .‘■ h ' c e n d  , K t n r  I n n t r u d i e n  w p ' '  
curried o u t  and gam en and corn* 
petiio inn  hehl.  A le t te r  from  
i .ond on ,  Eng.,  nek nn w led g ing  a 
con tr ib ution  "of seed*  whh read,  
' fh e  mcetlnfC <‘hmed w i lh  n ntory 
and pro y e w .  G ood H u n tin g !  till  
.-n e x t  w eek .  ''.
M E N ’S  m m i
It’s going I:o be aoinething to 
shout about.
DON ’T  MISS IT , . .
FRIDAY, JUNE 21
n !  t h e  A s p i e t t l l B v a l  ' l T a l l ,  B ! U i r , i t f t : L l o n
PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
ANNUAL SIDNEY VOIJJNTEER 
FIREMEN’S BALL
''ft'' I n B o r t d t l 'b y  ■
Ii
Faster Schedule
f t B e i w e e h ' K e t f t f t t l e f t  V a l l ^  
a n d  ' C r o w s  . f t N ' e s t .  P o i n t s :
f;
FOR DKI.ICIOUS HAKHl) COOD.S 
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
E ffective June 9 llt
Head Dottm ■■ :̂ HeaitVl
Train n   ̂ Train ^
ftil.7 Lv,....,.  Viinnnnvar   ,,..,Ar. ftlOtOS a.iiv,
r>i10 a . m .  Ar,    P en llclo ii . , , . . , L v .  I l  ilK p .iii,
,7ilO a .m .  ft L v . .    Pcnlletaii . "tthLI p .m .
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Pearkes Presses For Decision On 
Airport Snrplus Water Supply
Realizing the u rg e n t  need fo r  
a decision on the Elk Lake pipe­
line to Patric ia  Bay, Maj.-Gen. 
G. R. Pearkes, M.P., sought this 
week fo r  inform ation concerning 
the outcome of the system. I t  
has long been realized th a t  if 
clearance could be obtained from 
R.C.A.F. a u t h o r i t i e s ,  su ff i­
cient w a te r  would be available 
fo r  civilian requirem ents  a t  P a ­
tricia Bay and possibly to other 
community' groups in the immedi­
a te  vicinity.
I t  is known th a t  the Munici­
pality of Saanich has souglit p e r ­
mission to obtain the  system to 
relieve conditions on the outskirts 
of th a t  municipality.
In F ebruary  Gen. Pearkes re ­
ceived advice tha t  a proposal wa.s 
under way whereby a civilian
agency would take  over the  sys­
tem on the condition th a t  service 
requ irem ents  w ere  m e t  at P a ­
tricia Bay-Sidney A ir  Station. 
Last week, Gen. P earkes  was ad­
vised by Hon. C. Gibson, m in ister 
fo r  air, t h a t  the disposal of the 
R.C.A.F. w ater  system a t  Patr ic ia  
Bay had no t  ye t  developed to a 
.stage which would perm it  definite 
inform ation being given on tlie 
subject. The m in is te r  stated, 
however, th a t  the proposal to 
have a civilian agency take over 
the system was still in the  offing, 
and that  it was “ expected tliat 
it will be finalized in the very 
nea r  fu tu re .”
Maj.-Gen. Pearkes  emphasized 
that  the w a te r  .shortage in the 
Saanich Peninsula was acute and 
souglit action on this m atter ,
Avhich if solved, will do much to 
relieve the w ater  s ituation in some 
parts  of the peninsula, p a r ticu la r­
ly where outlets of the Station 
supply are  near communities, such 
as Pa tric ia  Bay, Ardm ore, etc.
Glass-Fabric D yeing
Every  since glass-thread and 
glass fabric were produced, the 
need has arisen to dye these glass- 
substances by similar methods to 
those employed in o rd inary  tex ­
tile dyeing. The g rea t  obstacle 
to the success of these experi­
ments has, of course, been the 
very n a tu re  of the glass which is 
unsuited to absorb the dyes no r­
mally used in textiles. A United 
Kingdom firm  has now been able 
to overcome all obstacles and de­
velop a process enabling glass to 
be dyed in the same way as tex ­
tiles. The g re a t  advantage of 
this epoch-making discovery, is 
t h a t  the dyeing process can be 
carried out without the necessity 
of altering  existing machinery. 
The machinery can, there fo re , be 
used alternatively fo r  glass fa b ­
rics or for ordinary  textiles.
igaasBawgBiM
H ealthy, Industrious, Guides a t C am p
m m A m '




SILVERW ARE and PO T TE R Y
Suitable for W edding G ifts 
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Firem en have to be -— it isn t fun 
climbing a ladder on a cold w et night. 
T h a t’s w hy we suggest tha t every­
body tu rn  out to the F irem en’s Ball 
on June 21, a t Saanichton.
S T U F F . . .  ■
Yourselves w ith a good meal, and re­
m em ber the backbone of a good m eal 
is good m eat, and come along for a 
happy evening of dancing.
LOGitL MEAT MM RET
Choice M eats - F resh  V egetables
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
S I D N E Y
(Form erly : GLAD TIDINGS)
LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Sunday School ....10 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  11 a.
Evening Gospel Service ....................   -. 7.30 p.
Conducted by Jo h n  B. R ichards 
Studciit, North W est Baptis t  Bible College
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 









week-end guests a t  the hom e of 
Mr. and • Mrs. F ran k  Stenton, 
B eaufort  Road.
Jessie M cArthur, of K itchener, 
Ont., left  on Sunday by plane fo r  
her home a f te r  spending a w eek’s 
holiday a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hall, Saanichton.
B M T f
F. W. MOORE & CO.
A N N O U N C E
The opening  of a b ranch  office in this m ost p rom ­
ising and  e.xpanding a re a  on the IN C O M PA R ­
ABLE SAANICH PENINSULA.
To b e tte r  serve the  rap id ly  increasing num ber 
of inquiries wishing to avail them selves of homes, 
businesses and farm s in this charm ed land, we 
have p laced  a b ranch of our firm a t  497 Beacon 
Avenue.
To everyone in th e  a re a  desiring com peten t and 
speedy rea l esta te and  insurance transactions, 
we invite your inquiry. Rem em ber, ,we a re  here  
to serve you.
IN SIDNEY - 
IN VICTORIA
497 Beacon Avenue 
6 3 6  J o h n s o n  S t .  
PHONE E 7841
E  W .  i © «  a  C @ .
CHOICEST HOMES —  QUICKEST ACTION
A , R. Alexandeiv re tu rn ed  on 
W ednesday from  a buying tr ip  to 
Yancouver. The new fa ll  lines 
a re  beginning to be shown, said 
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Record Players  —  
6 models to choose
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Car Aerials. 
Second-hand radios. | 
Communication re ­
ceiver.
All rad io  parts.
.Every Night E xcept Monday





O R D E R  F R O M  U S :
® New radios.
© W ashing MachineH.
Refrigerators. 
G eneral applianbes.
K K ' E E  & i S e L E L i a i
M A R C O N I  D E A L E R S  *'
In T ech n ico lo r :
She Sick Sailor 
CANADIAN NEWS
T U E S . -  W E D .  N E X T
Plu.s
E A S T  S I D E  K I D S  
Bow ery Cham ps
I ftft ft'
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Literary M U  
leek  Oliiii
N o charge for tnomborshlp - lh o r o  aro no foos or duos. All Guild 
Soled lons aro $2 .20  oocli lo  Guild mombors, regardless of iho regular 
retail price. You rocoivo a Gift book on ioining, and a  bonus book with 
ovory four solocllons purchased.
Chas. Steele, of V ancouver, 
/v is i te d  a t  the fthome of Mr, and  
" Mrs. Chas." Johnson, M adrona Dr.
Mrs. Clara " W aller " and  "Master 
K enneth  Jqhn.son l e f t  on Tuesday 
for a holiday on Mayne Island.
Mrs. S.; W." J .  Feltham , of "Sum- "7 
raerland, B.C., is spending a  
" month with h er  sister. Miss Ruby 
" Simpson, M adrona D riv e ./  v /
Mrs. Chas. H olt  was a  recen t  
occasion of the  g radua tion  of her 
visitor to W innipeg, Man., on the  
daugh ter ,  Lindsay, from  the  W in­
nipeg General hospital.
Mrs. F. Jackson, of, Victoria, 
B.C., is spending th e  sum m er in 
Deep Cove.
W. Brown and his sister. Miss 
Wilhelmona Brown, l e f t  recently  
by m otor to vi.sit in Calgary  and 
Vulcan, Alta.
Mid.shipman T. J. .F. Roberts, 
of H.M.S. Uganda, visited his au n t  
Miss G. A. Johnson, M adrona Dr.
J .  G. Mitchell, of Mitchell & 
Anderson Lumber Co., Lt;<l., le f t  
fo r  V ancouver on Tuesday fo r  a 
speedy business trip. He will r e ­
turn  on Wednesday.
Mrs. Krnie K night nnd little  
daughter,  of Regina, were w eek­
end visitors to .Sidney,
Mrs, S. .'V. McMullin and daugh- 
tii ' .lanel, r i lu i i ie d  on Fjida;, 
from V ancouver whero Mrs. Mc­
Mullin saw her husband off  for  
fu r th e r  du ty  a t  Greenwood, N.S.
Mr. and Mrs, A. W, Smith and 
Mr, and Mrs, J. T, Thomson w ere
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" / THE "LATEST" IM "READY- / 
PASTED WALLPAPER
/" //Here is the  la te s t /an d  best w ay for /home in terior 
redecorating . " Simple to dd and "delightful to see.
7 M akes a  f  in e j 0b and  th  e varie ty  of d esi gns a s su re : 
"ft"; satisfactibn.do" all tastes/ft"'/",/
This new, m odern  method of w allpaper ing  saves 
all the  fuss an d  bo ther  of sticky pas tes— .simply/ 
dip in w a te r  and  apply.
iSifli? o  I 'T.11 n q c f t ' t t c e  
ty  TAYLOR CALDWELL 
t l io  JiiMO Bcilecllon o f  th e  
GuifJ
;, A  iMMuitlfi*! (•m klf Win-
"'fllW (n  llil* stnrgr »,iil 7 5  «•»«■« tiiJi.1 Ui 
N»w Yovli. Uy ill* tinllioir «,( 
i^fnm rtoefFhfO ilt •fitl o tk tr
I le g u la r  R e tid L P r ice  | 3 , 5 0  '
■ DOOK.Cliin Ml-Mi:iEft.S":l‘H ia !7
' / : ' ; / , /.'/''Ooly'$2.20" ft;',',.,,/
Mail  This C oupon N o w
DAVID SPENGER LTD ., V ictoria, B.C.
df or th «  L ltorary  Cliilld nook  C lub. I  am  
Matinxlmi “ WlnKw” , and  ttU o tlicr m em b er- 
iinrterstnod tlint I w ill |U)rrh(u.o n m lnlirtiim  n t fou r 
. . . .  $2.20 o«clu In
i>, w H bont rliarK r, 
AUn kiuiil lUK o t $8,20 any  ndrtltlonol
to  riifaltr* rac li mniiUi 
ahlp prtvlleitrs. I t  li  
lortlonii w ith in  t inlw  year « l tho in im ilirr's prlco of on ly  $2.20 r a r lu  In 
■ ' It you will Kiuul me n t once, hoii
rlow. uo  
U iilia ii«li!rtlon I hove th rc luu l, (CIum-Ii tltlfin ihwlrod,)
ronn lrtrra tlon  of lliln OKraenu'nl m o ci> lt e
a ropy of th e  ti tle  oliocliril bo" ' - - - ........
rm: lUNrri? ui n̂kkai. haviu this kino
’rm: oAtiNTi i.T thohi: o’liirit i»i;oi‘i.i:
’run JU.ACK ito.si: waki; or 'I’lir. tn;o wrrcii
iiLiiHiiii; uooit or rAMoini i ulncii .sioiui.s
I'rini Homo .,
AtltlroMdt....
Tolophtiho J O a n l u M ,  Ojtjf.,
tlm 1,1 to my. ncotoint.aud nhoqtri,
.i-
Zont),
P r l t v r t  0 ,O,D,ft
I
I t s  U Q a d y - P m t Q m . T © w  
Put 19 Up Yourself!'->V/Xv>ft,,i
s
Conloim KihjI Ct4a> WoooK 0 Qlvsi lK« del,
look—lti. cl.an >m»ll oi e.dor. 
foiy To Applf 01 o potloo* damp. No pod#, no 
looli, Jud dip In cl»on wol#r and opply. In 20 
mlnul.i, O', dfy Anvon# enn do 111
Cuoronl«#d to Slldi or your mon#V bos*. CnioronlMd 
wodiobl# ond (odaproot. Two boH*» do o»«fOB# 
cloMi, bolh (Ailing ant wollt.
NO PASTE! HO TOOLS!
:; A n yo n e  I m  M i t g  i f ■"
CORCEOUS PATTERNS FOR EVERY ROOM 
—  REDECORATE NOW AT LOVf COST
CEDAR CLOSET
48-ft. roll, 15 ins. wide.
B „ . " 2 . 7 5 ^ ^ f t : "
W allpaper and 
B order
81-ft. roll; ' 20 ft. border. 
In two g r a d e s ; good v a r ­
iety of designs.
$*:& 7C ^2  9 9
COME IN AND  SIS IT-
o i p
^ 2 . 7 5  nnd
O
A ll your H ardw are  
Needs for Horne or 
G arden.
DAVID
" f t  f t ' f t
Ono nf (l ie youMgi'Kl gUcRt 
tifiirH hottVtcd thin Hiimnuu' to hii* 
pciii' nt till.' Turuiilii 'T i'um " cnu-  
tnu'tt) In atlriicl.ivo Aweriean-lmrn  
v m IiiuhI J’niric ia  Travcrw,
Only IS, lOuv giivo hcl' fiT.st. 
qiijhlk!’ imi'fonimnct! nt, the  ngo nf
tiix,ft'ft " . 7 '
T ! . /  n i c .  him IUT,W,1U'1 
bin" hmir o f  cueh AViiiJt’tt “ Pi'om ’ 
cniH'cri nil itn Domiiiinn nctwdfk.  
Tltn pi'Ogriunfi nrc hi'iird in Huh 
lirnviiH'w Tufnihiyn at- (1. Fa-  
ci f i c ihiylighi. lhaf'ft,...............
TOO LATE TO C L A SSIFY
WANTKH aiul
Shindy nr «lLtrkL B ox  A, fto* 
" "ft'View ■ ■ S3.1
C O V E I R  
TMIF. 
E A R T H
A LL PA IN TS 
SOLD A R E  





M arme Paint.s 
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F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  M O D E R N  H A R D W A R E  .  P A I N T S  A N D  H O U S E W A R E S
M I T 'P l 'C I ' I  ' ' 1  I B S
m i  i % . l i k i l L L  ' V w  . f l i i i l ' & i i d l l l i :
S I D N E Y , B .C .
L U M B E R  C O . L T D .
P h o f i#  6 {  N J g h l  6 0 Y
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